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Discount tickets
available at RRD

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation
Department has the following
theme park tickets available
for purchase at a discount:

Sesame Place, $44;
Hershev Park (ages 9-54),
$38; Hershev Park {ages 3-8),
$29; Great Adventure. $32;
Hurricane Harbor $28;
Dornev Park. $33; Mountain
Creek. $25; Camelbeach, $25;
and Adventure Aquarium,
$17

Garden and yard
sale In Lyndhurst

LYNDHURST — The
I.vndhurst Garden Club's
annual Garden and Yard Sale
hill be held on Saturday, June
7. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 10H
Fern Ave.. a few houses east
of the I-ittle Red Schoolhouse
on River Road and Fern
Avenue

The sale combines house-
hold items with garden and
house plants.

Republican Club
plans Its Junefest

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Republican Club
will hold its annual |unefesl
2008 on Saturday, June 7.
from noon to 4 p.m.. at the
American l-egion Hall, Third
Street. The event will provide
an opportunity to meet
Mavor Will Roseman and
(x»uncilmen Dennis Ritchie
and Joe Crifasi.

Donation is $5 for adults,
children under 12 are free.
Call 201-933-5630 for infor-
mation, or mail ticket
requests to: Carlstadt
Republican Club, c o Joe
Crifasi, PC) Box 421.
Carlstadt, NJ 07072.

See Page A4 for more
community news ...
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ER ready to crack down on commuters
By Chris NekWnbtrg
K

EAST RUTHERFORD —
In a move aimed at discourag-
ing non-resident commuter
parking, the F.ist Rutherford
Borough Council is expected
to propose rule changes on
both sides of I'nion Avenue,
between Park Avenue and
Hackensack Street.

Councilmen Jeffrey
l-ilmllin and Joel Briz/i are
working together on proposals
that will include a "residents
only" parking policy that
would enable only those living
in East Rutherford who displav

municipal-issued windshield
decals to park during the
workweek. The proposal
would essentially keep out cars
that train and
bus commuters
stow for the day
as they head
into New \hrk
City.

The loca-
tion runs paral-
lel to the
Ru t h e r f o r d
train station,
and is also in close proximity
to some New York-bound N|
Transit bus routes.

Additionally the targeted
stretch is close to a number of

businesses at the south end of
Park Avenue, heavih depend-
ent on off-site parking, as well
as the Station Square apai i-

inent complex
on L'nion.

At the coun-
cil's May 20 meet-
ing, 1 ahulltet for-
warded his pro-
posal to new
H o i o u g h
Attorney Richard
Allen Jr. foi
review.

Utliulhet is hoping to intro-
duce an ordinance in June. If
that happens, no change
would take effect until at least
mid-July.

PHoto by John Safes

Lahullier and B11//1 are
looking to attack what ihev
perceive as a problem that
plagues area residents and
merchants.

"We don't want the com-
muters t< park all day,"
explained Latjullier. during
the council's special Mav IS
meeting "The polite depart-
ment, Councilman Bri/zi
(police committee chairman)
and nivself are right on it, and
we are getting close."

To help residents along the
noith side, lahullni said the

Please see COMMUTM
on PageA5

Carlstadt takes pride in its veterans
Borough hosts many
dedications far vets
By Alexis forrazi
SLNIOR RfpoRim

CARLSTADT — The
Borough of ( .11 Kt.i.li. a tight-
knic community if ever there
was one, has a long history of
taking care of not only its citi-
zens, but also those who serve
in the military.

"I feel we are one of the
most patriotic towns around;
we stand behind our military
150 percent," Councilman

Craig Lahullier said in a
phone interview. "Anybody
that goes over there and puts
their life on the line ... those
guys should be remembered.'

(arlstadi hosts numerous
dedications and ceremonies

RtOtO w)f JQMI 9QHM

throughout the year, but the
largest by far is the Memorial
Day remembrance. Marching
in the parade down die streets
of Carlstadt, for those who

have served and are serving,
has been a time-honored tradt-

Please sea MMLTOUCY on
This day is one sacred to Page A5

veterans of all wars of the ^ ^

Higher
H20cost
on tap
for Lynd.
By Swan C. Moaltr
SENIOR RJPORTVR

LYNDHURST — Turning
on the tap is about to become
more expensive for township
residents as the Lyndhurst
Board of Commissioners tries
to keep pace with a 52 percent
rate hike from its water suppli-
er.

The township buys water
from the Jersey City Municipal
Utilities Authority, then redis-
tributes using its own system

The rate normally increases
annually in accordance with
the (Consumer Price Index —
an average price of goods and
services — explained
l.vndhiust Chief Financial
Officer Deborah Ferrato.

But, this war, instead of the
usual 3 to 4 percent increase,
the township rale water-bal-
looned to more than 50 per-
cent.

I mil now, the town has
been absorbing the ^ost of the
hike But, they're getting
soaked. "\Ve have to raise the
rate," said Mayor Richard
DiLascio

How much of an increase
on taxpayers has yet to be
determined as of press time.

Lvi.uhurst residents may
lament the impact of the new
rate on their wallets, but the
JCMl'A's perspective is differ-
ent.

John Folk, JCML'A's direc-
tor of finance, indicated that
Lvndhursi has been receiving a
bargain on its water, and the
discount has snnplv expired.

The current rate was set in
1998, Folk said, when the town-
ship and JCMl'A entered into
a contract, which allowed for a
cost of living increase to the
rale each year.

"We were under-charging,"
Folk said The "costs in govern-
ment seem to have exceeded
the C.P.I. (Consumer Price
Index)."

Folk's point: Lyndhursts
water was being subsidized by
the JCML'A, wiui costs "being
absorbed bv other users." The
Jersey City company found this
out officially after conducting a
study in 2007 that determined
the new base rate should be
much higher.

When the contract with
Lyndhurst expired in
December 2007, the new rate
was applied.

Lyndhurst apparently is not
alone. Other municipal con-
tracts are also being reset to
the higher rate, Folk said.

Daniel Becht, executive
director of the JCMUA,
chimed in with his own caveat.
"We're not allowed to make a
profit," he said.

Sounds simple, but the con-
cept of profit — or lack thereof
— is murky enough for
Lyndhurst to take a second
look.

Ken Porro, special counsel

Please see W M on
PageA5
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Photo by Dennis KronyokV.
In mmnbrunw — For 60 years, the Carlsladt Fire Department has congregated at the comer of
Division Avenue and Hockensaac Street to memorialize firefighters who have served and since

"It is an annual memorial service that we do every year," Carlsladt Fire Chief Daniel Eckert said.
"We hold the service to pay respect to those who have gone before us "

At the May 17 ceremony, Eckert said the department lost Francisco Sanchez, a former member of
Engine Company One. At Memorial Park, a golden bell sits atop o cement pedestal, which fire-
fighters rang once for each member they lost in the past year This year, the tire department rang
the bell twice, once for Sanchez and once for all members who have died over the years

During the ceremony, the individual engine companies, Carlsladt Mayor William Roseman, mem-
bers or the Carlstodt Council, ambulance corps, ladies auxiliary ana officials with the police and
fire departments, each presented a red, white and blue wreath

Assemblyman Frederick Sealer a was also present as a speaker with Councilman and fireman
Richard Harriett octing as master of ceremonies.

Shown is Carlsladt Police Chief Thomas Nielsen paying his respects during the ceremony

— Alexis Tarrazi

Meet Schaer, Sarlo and Scalera, May 29
LYNDHURST

Residents are invited to join
Assemblvman Gary S, Schaer,
Sen. Paul A. Sarlo and
Assemblyman Fred Scalera tor
a "Constituent Services
Evening" on Thursday, Mav 29
at 7 p.m.. at Lyndhurst

— AMVETS Post No 20, 323 Carlsladt, East Rutherford.
New York Avt\. Lyndhurst.

The night will provide
impoitani information
through total legislative
offices about «-i\i( es available
from the state of New |ersev.

Residents of Ruihntoid.

(.ai field. Lvndhurst,
Moonachie, North Arlington,
Wall ing ion, Wood-Ridge,
Passak and Nuilev are asked
to RSVP to Assemblyman
Schaer's office ai 973-249-

Lyndhurrt Police Department ft1UMIMHVV

child lafety teat presentation gel Ior June 4
•unrdUfcrentcarafety
on the nurket, h i no wondrr

UMDHUMT -
•nfct? CnmmMonor lobart
Ciangenuo and Chief .of many parent, find lhi» over-
PoJke Jaroet O'Connor haw whafanna. The type of tat
announced dial the Lyndhunt your chUd needi depends on
Police Department will be aewral bcton including the
hoMing a free prewntation for age of the child, axe of the
township reiidcnu on the child and type of vehicle,
proper iniiallation of child The Lpdhunt Police
rafety Matt. Thii presentation Department has specially

trained officers who hold a
certification specifically relat-
ed to the installation, inspec-
tion and education of child
restraint systems. These offi-
cers will be on hand to address

will take place on Wednesday,
June 4 at 7 p.m., in the Senior
Citizens Building on
Cleveland Avenue.

The LPD reminds residents
that one of the most important
jobs they have as a parent or
guardian is keeping their child
safe when riding in a vehicle.
Each year, thousands of young
children are killed or injured
in car crashes. The proper use
of car safety seats will help to
keep children safe, but with so

Help stock
food pantry
for summer

RUTHERFORD — The
First Presbyterian Church of
Rutherford will sponsor a food
drive on Saturday. June 14,
between the hours of 1(1 a.m.
and ^ p.m.

All items can be dropped ofl
outside the church at Park
Avenue/Ridge Road, dihtftlv
across from the public library.

Monetary donations will
also be gratefully accepted.

Residents are asked to bring
non-perishable, non-expired
food, as well as much-needed
items which cannot be pur-
chased with food stamps, such
as toilet tissue, paper products,
cleaning products for the
home and personal products
such as bai soap, shampoo and
conditioner.

Food panirv recipients do
not decrease over the summer;
they actualh increase, a* does
the need for food.

The public is urged to take a
moment to drive bv and con-
tribute.

for your child and how to
properly install i t This very
informative presentation is
highly recommended for
expecting parent! and for par-
ents, grandparents and child-
care providers with children
ranging from die age of new-
born to eight yean.

For additional information
on the presentation, contact
the Lyndhunt Police
Community Policing Unit at
201-939-9101 or community
poUong9fyndhurstpobce.com.

a myriad of topics, including
how to purchase the right seat

Police files ...
Burglary

EAST RUTHERFORD — A L'hland Street resident report-
ed on May 1H ai 3:41 a.m. that someone enteted hn ap.irt-
ment and stole a flat-screen TV ($7<W>i. two Plav Station - sw
trim, two Plav Station Portables, a Dell laptop compute!
($1,500). Panasonic camera and jewelry. Police reported
ther." were no signs of fore ed entry.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Michael Jordan, 46, of Newark,
was arrested on May 14 at 7:50 p.m. for burglary of a 2001)
Ford Escape parked on Ridge Road near Harding Avenue
Nothing was reported missing Jordan was later released on
summonses and transported to Clara Maass Medical Center
for teportedlv bring under the influence

CDS
NORTH ARLINGTON — Daniel Ilelgado, 27. of

Elmwood Park, was arrested on Mn 18 at 1:08 a.m., while
parked at the Blockbuster Video lot located at 35 River Road
Police reported running the license plate on Delgado's
Toyota SI "V and found it to have an expired registration and
to have been stolen from Florida in 2004. A search of the vehi-
cle located Oxycodone and various amounts of Endocel
Delgado was charged with having an unregistered vehicle,
possession of drugs in a car, uninsured car. possession of a
stolen car and three separate charges ot possession of CDS.
The vehicle was impounded, and Delgado was later released
on summonses after posting $7,500 b.nl

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD — On Mav 19 at 3:42 p.m., a Park

Avenue resident reported that someone slashed all four tires
and MI.Hi her I a profane word onto the hood of her 1994
Tovota Camry, while parked in front of her home.

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD — Alexandra (k-orge. 30, of

Rutherford, was arrested on May 16 at 10:07 p.m for DWI,
refusal to submit to a breath test, careless driving and failure
to maintain lane, following a motor vehicle stop for swerving
on Route 17 South. Her 19°.H Fold Escape was impounded,
and she w~as latei released on summonses to a responsible
party.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Daniel Torres. 25, of Bayonne.
was a m t d on Mav IH at 2:39 a.m. for DWI, careless driving,
tinted windows and speeding, following a motor vehicle stop
on Route 3 East. His 1999 Lexus C»S4 was impounded, and he
was latei released on summonses lo a responsible pain.

NORTH ARLINGTON — David Stodalak. 2H, of Morris
Plains, w-as arrested on Mav 17 at 4:25 a.m. for DWI, refusal to
submit to a breath test, careless driving and low charges of
failing to stop at a stop sign, following a motor vehicle stop on
(Jold and Albert streets Police reported Stodalak failed the
field sobriety test, his vehicle was impounded, and he was later
released on summonses to a responsible party

Theft
EAST RUTHERFORD — On May 21 at 11:59 a.m., a

l.oneiree. Colo., resident reported someone stole $100 in
cash and a Canon digital camera worth $350 from his hotel
room at the Residence Inn located on Murray Hill Parkway.

Theft from car
NORTH ARLINGTON — On Mav 20, the owner of a 200H

Chevy reported someone smashed the driver's side window
and stole a Mio GPS unit worth $150, while parked on
Riverview Avenue off William Street

- Alexis Tarrav
All police blotter items are obtained from local police departments

All persons are presumed innocent until proven otherwise.
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L E A R N Nereid Boat Club
TOUOW

DAY
JUNE 7

Saturday, June 7,9 A.M. to 12 P.M.
350 Riverside Avenue, Rutherford

• Learn about rowing
• Take a spin on the river
• Try a rowing machine

• Have some pancakes

FREE
NO experience necessary
14 and over to row

www.neP8idbc.org

At
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201-797-1189

When you need a good lawyer

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court ofNJ
at a Civil Thai Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call today f or a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd , North Arlington, NJ

\*urt KipDsi.il .iw torn

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legsl Services For Over 75 Yean
PERSONAL INJURY - ALJTOMOOIL* ACCIDENTS - FALL D O W N S

KKAI ESTATE - WILLS. TRUSTS & ESTATES

MUNICIPAL COUITT - DWI - TRAFFIC TICKETS - CRIMINAL C A S B S

DIVOHCK/FAMILY COURT - LAND U s s / Z o m n a

WKONOKUL DKATH - COHORHNATION/EMMINKHT DOMAIN

314 Stuyveumt Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

653 IMs* l « 4 lyietont, NJ 07071
Tuts-fri. Mam-7pm 2 0 1 - 5 0 7 - 1 9 0 0 Sot. 9onv4pm

Welcomes Brittany Monahan
formally of Hair Factory

20% OFF 1 $t Tim* Customers j

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Insurance

Commercial, Industrial, Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuyveunt Ave • P.O. Box 23* • Lyndhunt, NJ 07071
Phone (201) 939-107*, F«x (201) 507-5994

www.bogleageiicy.coin
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-^_ Plumbing • Hcitinq Professionals ;
~ > R K l i i s d l l l S r i v u i .Mill R t ip . l l l

H j l 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

* y EMERGENCY SERVICE

• FREE ESTIMATES • 1

201.997.8565 • wwwiohndegraceplumbing com I

Do-lT-YoutsgLF CLINIC

, 2008
STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

1-M047S-3749
I N MUTE 17 (NOmq, NASMOUa HBGHTL NJ. MX: 201-M-771I
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Spring is in the air in Lyndhurst

Photos by John Sohes

Pat Dahlman (below), a local volunteer, planted blue/green dracaena palms, tango geraniums
and whirlwind white scaevolas on May 15, as part of the third annual Spring Planting Event in
Lyndhurst The green team that took to Ale sidewalks of Lyndhurst was sponsored by the Lyndhurst
Beautification Commission and included the efforts of Lyndhurst High School students under the
guidance of their teacher Susan Cowell, Commissioner Brian Hoggerty Evelyn Pezzolla, who
serves as vice president of the commission, and Sue Benson, secretary of the commission

In addition, workers with the Department of Public Works and Shade Tree Committee helped out
as well. Flowers, which were all purchased at Centre Ridge Garden Center in Nutley were plant-
ed near Lyndhurst Town Hall and by local businesses along Ridge Rood, including the Lyndhurst
Pastry Shop. One of the somber moments of the day was when high school students (above)
planted flowers at the 9 / 1 1 memorial near town hall.

Contested primary in Rutherfod
is the first in recent memory
Four Republicans ine
for two ballot spots

SENIOR Rut >tmR

RUTHERFORD — For
Republicans in the Borough of
Trees, the looming June S pri-
mary is one for the history
books. In 20 vears,
Rutherford's council has not
seen a contested primary,
according to Borough Clerk
Mary Kiision

But this year, the
Rtpuhlii aiis have challenged
that status quo with four candi-
dates running for two seats on
the Grand Old Party's council
ballot.

Joseph DeSalvo Jr., James
Dowden, Marietta Marquart
and Frank Wilson are vying for
the chance to challenge
Democrats Kim Bird-tail and
Jack Boyle, who are running
uncon tested.

The Republicans all share
similar concerns: taxes and
EnCap, the controversial
remediation project in the
Mcadowlands.

Joseph DeSalvo Jr., who
runs an electrical contracting
business in Rutherford, said
he is concerned with how effi-
ciently the borough is being
run.

Additionally, he would like
to address how the cleanup in
the Meadowlands is progress-
ing.

If elected. DeSalvo said he
will "look into everything
deeply" and "learn the facts."

DeSalvo, who is married
with three daughters, is a
longtime resident, living in
Rutherford for 35 years.

He added that he has

"wanted to run for quite
awhile" and recently decided
that this time around he "can
put in the time and dedication
needed" to be a successful
council member.

DeSalvo has also been
endorsed by Rutherford
Mayor John Hipp.

James Dowden, an attorney
who has lived in Rutherford
for 12 years, is married with
two children. "My family and I
really love living here."
Dowden said of his decision to
pursue a spot on the council.

Dowden, who has seen
taxes increase in Rutherford
over the years, added that it's
necessary to balance "quality
of life and the desired level of
services" with "the cost."

The economy is "undergo-
ing a retraction. ... Everyone is
going to have to tighten their
belts, and that includes gov-
ernment." If he gets a seat on
the council, Dowden said he
would ask, "Do we need to do
what we are doing? And, if so.
Are we doing it in as smart a
way as possible?'

On his reason for running,
Dowden said, "I think I can
make a contribution."

Marietta Marquart is a long-
time borough resident and
mother of three children.

"Taxes are an issue, and
they always will be," Marquart
said. To deal with the balloon-
ing burden on taxpayers,
Marquart "would like to see
more resident involvement, so
they can see how their taxes
are spent"

People are aggravated
when they hear talk about
municipal layoffs or Job cuts,
Marquart said. But, if residents
understood how their tax

Carlstadt Senior
Friendship Club
meets June 5

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Senior Friendship
Club meets on die first and
third Wednesdays of the
month at 1:30 p.m. in the chic
center, beginning with refresh-
menu at 1 p.m. President John
Ondrof welcomes new mem-
bers who wish to join.

On June 5 at 10:30 a.m., the
Municipal Alliance will present
a program in conjunction with
Walgreens. All Carlstadt sen-
iors are invited, and refresh-
ments will be served.

A pizza pain at the Final
meeting of the season will be
held on June 1H.

Scheduled trips include
June 17 to West Point: July 14
to Thimble Islands in
Connecticut; and Aug. VI to
Monlicello Casino.

money is spent, they mav not
1M- SO upset abovit such meas-
ures.

"I've been pro-active in
campaigns for many years."
Marquart said <it her decision
to run. But. she has deter*
mined that "the only way I can
have a voice and make- some
sort of an impart is to be on
the council."

Frank Wilson, who is mar-
ried and has two children, is
an industrial engineer and
project manager with United
Parcel Service.

Taxes and the development
or non-development of EnCap
are his most pressing con-
cerns.

To deal with taxes, he
would like to "find new rev-
enue streams." Specifically, he
would like to see non-alcohol-
related revenue streams flow
into the borough. Then.
Rutherford would not have to
rely on "creative financing" or
money from the state. Wilson
said.

As for EnCap, "We really
need to get to the bottom of
this and find out where the
money is," Wilson said. "Who's
going to wind up paying for
this thing?"

After the controversial land
is remediated. Wilson said he
is not against golf, hotel or
retail at the site, but he is
opposed to high-density hous-
ing.

"I can support the citizens.
both Democrat, Republican
and undeclared, and strive to
make their quality of life bet-
ter," said Wilson, who also
picked up Hipp's endorse-
ment "I can do a good job
with their best interest* at
heart"

WACOAL
Full Figure Seamless Bras

Black, Nude
Ivory, Chocolate
C, D, DD, DDD

32-40

Certified Fitter for
mastectomy breast

firms and bras in store

JanetU Nutley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
Nutley, NJ 07110

973-667-1900

NOT JUfT HEALTHCA1E.

At St Muy'i Hospital, we know that cutunf-ed|e technalofy and
medical nperuse art crucial la a patient'i weU-betaf But. to is a hand
for them to hold. Someone to listen. Underaund. And care Tha*'« why arc
not only treat our patients with the latest medic*] advancement!, but also
with a seitKMif dignity True uimpaision And retpect Come visit the new
St Mary. HoapiuL conveniently located rifht by the Paauic Par* area
And see how a simple tmiie can tometunes work miracles.

St. Marys
H O S P I T A L * '

FIND A DOCTOR (SSI) IMH DOCI

A N N I V E R S A R Y S A L E

i Celebrating 20 Years with
Free Installation on any
Door or Window Purchase
in May from Door Gallery.

1 For 20 vears Doer Gallery lus been satisfying
customers m towns \M vours with quality
products and expert wofXiiidnsfiip Stup into
the showtoofn nearest you and get tree
installation with your purchase of new entry
doors and windows during ttie month ot May

00R
ALLERY.
IND0WS

Our products, showrooms and our personnel an\
wluit nutke for 20 years of happy, repeat customers.J

Barguiftatd. 116 South Washington 201-387-1970
Parsippany Pars Shopping Plaza. Rt 46W 973-882-2666
Manalapan Home Fashion Center Hi 9 732-636-1616
Saddle Brook. 545 Midland Ave 201-794-9050
Verona. 380 Bloomlield Ave 973-657-2255
Woodbrldga area 732-855-5566
M-f 10 to 6 SaMO-J • Evenings by aopl •8OO-9W-7272- <yw* OoorgaJery com

Want a
mortgage

you can live
with?

We can
MAKE IT HAPP:

Docs the negative publicity about mortgages make you nervous?
Let Kearny Federal Savings put you at ease Weil explain each of our mortgage options

and what it will mean to you No gimmicks, just straight talk from the hank that s

been helping home buyers for over 120 years

Call Kearny Federal Savings Suui-

Currant Mortgage Program 6/21/06

1/1/30 ARM

3/1/30 MM

6/1/30 ARM

7/1/30 ARM

10/1/30 ARM

•
5000%

5 125%

5 250%
5 376%

5625%

4941%

4991%

5 073%

5 182%

5421%

$5 37

S6 44

$5 52

$5 60

$5 76

lOyeotdxed

1b yew fixed

20-ywi And

25 yea tiled

30-yeatHwd

•
5 125%

5 250%

5 376%

6000%

6 125%

•
5280%
5360%

5460%

6080%

6200%

m
$1067

$804

$681
$6 44

$6 06

Kearny federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank.. Since 1884

Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265
(Myl-bank)

Viail www.knmyfcdcralunringa.com
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Nut - Students

jenenon

reading flood' for o i six
months «flheBOOK-rTpro-

BOOK-fT is a read-gram. !
ing ina
... j incentive program spon-
sored by Pizza Hut.
Pictured: Nicole Dean, Sara
lyn Evers, Isabella
Gonzalez, Cayla Huerta,
Nicholas Jorda, Kaliegh
Mernar, Jordan Mosley and
AlexaPapareHi.

Show support for emergency units; shop Rutherford
RUTHERFORD — The

fifth annual Emergency
Response Days <>t shopping in
downtown Rutherford will be
held Monday. June 2 ihiough
Thursday, June r>. The follow-
ing merchants ave committed
to donate 20 percent of thru
sales from friends, families
and neighbors to PBA Local
MX) and the Rutherford
Volunteer Fire and

Ambulance departments Am
shoppet just has to "ask to sign
when they make then pun hav
es." ljx>k foi the "We proudK
suppot t Rtithei foul
Emergency Response I'nits"
sign in the store windows.

This event is not affiliated

with any downtown organiza-
tions It is run hv the
Rutherford merchants as a
way to bridge the retail, resi-
dents and civil servants within
our community. Anyone can
shop, eat and contribute. One
hundred percent of the funds
are split evenlv between the
three organizations. There is
no overhead. The posters are
printed no charge b\ The
Print Shop, and all othei
lot ins. letters and the distribu-
tion of aie done at no charge
In (Coffin's

( h n the past loin years,
almost $5.00*1 have been
donated t<» the emergent \
iepon.se units ol Rutherford

• Non-food merchants:
Advanced Home

Decorating, 92 Park Ave.;
Corbo Jewelers, 58 Park Ave.;
Correct Shoe Fitters. I \H Park
Ave ; Country Whimsev. 51
Park Ave; (rest Jewelers, 63
Park Ave; (iofiin's. 64 Park
Ave.; In\ision Optics. 35 Park
Ave.; jolie-Zoe, ti Franklin
Plate; Kraeke Florist, 59 Park
Ave.; little Treasures, H2 Park
Ave ; Maggie McGill
Photographv. 72 Paik Ave. 2nd
Floor; Mougel Tailors, 96 Park
Ave.; Riiialdi s Shoes In Gina,
104 Park Ave ; Rutherford
Antique;*, 13 Franklin Place;
Rutherford Florist, 67 Park
Ave.; Rutherford Music, S9
Pai k Ave,; Sieve's Sports Card.

Community briefs ..
EAST RUTHERFORD —

St. Francis of Aasin Knights of
Columbus Ladies Auxiliary
No. 4524 HII! hold us liisi flea
market on Saturday, May 31. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.. in the lowci
parking lot ol St. Joseph's
School in East Kutlu-i toxl
The event will be open u> tlw
public; loot! will be available

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Saturday. May 31. from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. St. Joseph
School. located .it 21)
Mackcnsack St. in Kasl
Rutherfoid. will sponsoi is
semi-annual Car Wash and
Open House

During the open house
visit, students and parents ol
the school, togethei with the
lacultv .uid stafl. will wash lais
in the parking lot lor a dona-
tion ol $7 tot cars and SI" lot
vans.

WALLINGTON — The
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Home School Association will
present "Elvis, One Night with
You," featuring Anthonv
I iguoii ]].. with Bill Tin net
and Blue Smoke, and the
l.a«aro Sisters, on Saturday.
May 31. in the school auditori-

um. 127 Paterson Ave.,
Wellington Doors will open .u
7:30 p.m.

Tickets .we S'MI (.idults
onlv) and include food, cake
and (oflee. (ash bar. gill ial-
lies and 50 50 Call lJ7:t-777-
IMI7 loi information.

RUTHERFORD — Knights
of Columbus Regina Council
No. 1688 will sponsoi a trip to
tin- Hilton Casino in Atlantic
City on Saturday. May 31 The
bus will depart at H:SO a.m.

The da\ t)egins with a conti-
nental breakfast at .American
Ix-glon I'ost 109, 424 Camilla
Ave . Rutherford Cost is $30.
with a (oin refund ol $20 and
S5 food voucher Call |un
Doughei at 201-3534)133 ,„
Len Tulh at 201-935-1218 lot
inloi ination.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No.
1505 presents "Sunday
Breakfast" at 251 Park Ave.,
l.vndluusl. on Sund.iv June 1,
from H a.m. to IKMHI. Butlet-
st\lr breakfast (includes
omelet station I is S'> for adults
and $3 lor children. Call S62-
2OH-H2I3 oi 201-507-1505 lor
information

W-R cleanup day set for June 1
WOOD-RIDGE — The

"Keep W<»od-Rid^e Beautiful"
(x>mmittee will hold us ninth
annual downtown cleanup da\
on Sunday, June I. between
the hours of 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Volunteers are one e again
needed to help clean the shop-
ping districts and raise aware-
ness of the effects of litter in
the community. Last vear,
more than 125 volunteers par-
ticipated — both adults and
children are welcome.

The Beigen Counft Boaid
of Health will pi oxide cleaning
utensils, gloves brooms and
bags. Volunteers aie asked to
meet at the Wood-Ridge
Sen tot (ieniet at 12:30 p.m.
Hot dogs and othei refresh-
ments will be served after the
cleanup.

To sign up, call the borough
hall at 201-939-0202 (press 1);
foi further information, con-
tact Councilman K/io
Altamura at 201-531-0259.

WALLINGTON — A tricky
tray will be held at the Polish
National Catholic Church of
the Transfiguration. 135
Hathawa\ St.. Wellington, on
Sunday, June 1. Doors will
i»|ji-n at 1 p.m.: auction begins
at 2:'M) p.m. Admission is $"v
(!onta< t Fa the i Gregory at
973-779-4329 oi Linda
Zulkowski at 201-791-9272.

RUTHERFORD —
Residents are invited to join
the GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of Rutherford (JWCR) in
l.iiuoln Park on Sunday, June
1. from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. foi an
afternoon of nature, including
traits, a bug hunt. stor\ time
and face-painting. The event
will also include a SnakevN-
Srales show with bugs, ftogs.
snakes and othei good, ickv
and slum * reatuu-s.
Thousands of ladvbugs will \H
released at ^ p.m.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Department of
Parks and Recreation
announced that (here will IK- a
trip ti) Showboat Casino in
Atlantic City on Thursday,
June 26. This trip is open to
anv township resident 21 years
ol age and older

Tickets ate SIM p(-i person,
with a cash return of S20 and
$'i food voucher, and will go
on sale at the parks depart-
ment on Mondav June 2, start-
ing ai 9 a.m. Call 201-HO4-24K2
foi infoi ination

and Mrs. Akegnon brought their 4-month-oid triplet daughters
to the Lyndhurst Health Department's Child Health Conference
(CHC) for their well-baby physicals and immunizations.
Conducted every month, this clinic offers immunizations and
physical exams. Please call Alison Roa, RN, at 201 -804-2505
to schedule on appointment if your insurance plan does not
cover immunizations or if you are under-insured. Pictured (left
to right) are Maimounat (mom) with Comilo (Triplet C); Paul
(dadl with 2-year-old son, Ty; Joyce Jocobson with Alema
(Triplet A); and Alison Roa with Bodeerc (Triplet B). Also pic-

Coin & Stamp Shop, '1
Franklin Place; The (Jallery
For Feng Shui &• Organic
Living, 4<) Park Ave.; The Prim
Shop. 110 Park Ave.; Threes
Company, H4 Park Ave.; and
Village Shoes. 69 Park Ave.

* Restaurants;
After Athens, 19 Park Ave.;

Rlimpie, 62 Park Ave.; F.nginai
Mediteranean Turkish. 66
Park Ave.; Eros Cafe, 19 Park
Ave.; Jim Dandy's. 102 Park
Ave.; Mi^non Steakhouse. 72
Park Ave.; Pizzainore", 62 Park
Ave.; Taos Restaurant &•
Lounge, 3r>6 Paterson Ave.;
Varrelmann's Bakery, l>0 Park
Ave.; Village (nnirmet, 75 Park
Ave.; and Yamada Sushi. 55
Park Ave.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The American Legionnaires of
the Alexander P. Stover Post
37 will meet for business on
Monday. June i, in the VFW
Hall, 222 River Road in North
Ai lington.

Commander Edward Telep
will monitot the session at N
p.m. alter the officers caucus
at 7 p in and will lead a discus-
sion on the anniversary parrv
scheduled in the fall of this
vear, among other plans. Telep
can be reached at 201-774-
I'-'tiN for more information.

LYNDHURST — Resident*
aie invited to join "Catch the
Reading Bug!" this summer at
the Lyndhurst Public Library
and discovn (lit- ama/ing
HOI Id ol insects The 2008
Summer Reading Program is
open to voung pi..pie, pre-
school thtough fifth grade,
with special programs, crafts
and handout activities. The
program t)egins |une 23 and
ends on Aug. 7.

Registration will lie held
through the week of June 2.
Call the library at 201-804-
2480, exi 3, for information
The librai v welcomes (hildren
of all abilities. All programs
arc free oi < harge.

LYNDHURST — The
Woman's Club of Lyndhurst
will hold its annual yard sale
on Saiurdav. June 7, beginning
at 9 a.m.. at 404 Page Ave. in
l.vndhursi.

LHD to residents:
Any environmental concerns?

LYNDHURST — The
l.vndhurst Health Department
would like to direct township
resident* to call 1-H77-WARN-
DEP to report environmental
complaints. Each complaint
generates a case number, so
the resident can follow up with
the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection.

Residents should also call
the Bergen County
Environmental Division at 201-
f>S4-2804 (ask to speak with the
duty officer) to report com-

plaints about participates
(dust), odors or noise. This
call should be made at the
time of the incident so Bergen
County can send out the duty
officer to investigate.

The health department is
available to assist residents
with their complaints.
Lyndhurst Health
Administrator Joyce Jacobson
urges residents to visit um/u/yn-
iihunlhrallh.org for more infor-
mation.

\

Baccalaureate Service will
honor graduating RHS seniors

RUTHERFORD — A
Baccalaureate Service honor-
ing the graduating seniors
attending Rutherford High
School will be held on
Wednesday, June 4 at 8 p.m., at
the Rutherford United
Methodist Church, 56 West
Passaic Ave. This service cele-
brates the past achievements
of the graduates and offers
diem encouragement as they
embark on future plans and
goals.

The Rutherford High
School Chorus will present
choral selections, and selected
readings will also be presented
by graduating seniors from the
high school. The
Baccalaureate Address will be
given by Rev. Dr. Bo-Joong Kim
of the Methodist Church.

A reception hosted by the
PTSA of RHS will follow imme-
diately after the service.
Attendance is open to the pub-
lic.
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ssftti'
the

•nd heartache of

The local contingent decid-
ed lo nut their Cearsajide and
take the challenge. Krisae ran
the longest — the half
marathon, or about IS miles
—while the others in the crew

bers W f u n , they aren't plan-
ning • second attempt any

Hto.
Writing from China, Kathie

•aid. The wall part of the race
was definitely challenging, and
we all agreed that this race was
the harden we've ever run and
will definitely not ever do

But, -die right! are beaub- local children

hiV Eta Darttng added.
No argument from Kalhie:

The Unary and beauty of the
site « M ahnoK Mo much to
lake in," ihe wrote.

Only S.5.kUometen of the
race arc actually on the wall.
Darting noted. And, the pan
of the wall that die race coven
u not typically open to
tourists.

One portion of the route
went through a village, where

joined in, run-

i u » alongside thcraom.
The recent tragic earth-

quakeinWeaarn China left

country
an
who was Mill in
during the
mourning period to honor vic-
tims of the quake.

"More bad news keeps
emerging from Sichuan," she
wrote on May 19. "No enter-
tainment programs are being
shown on TV or the radio
until Friday. Over 200 relief

worUrsweraburMakWaa
mudslide when the rhers in
the region overflowed.
However, a woman was res-
cued after being buried in the
rubble tor over 161 hours!
Hope is still alive ... keep pray-
ing."

Mayor DiLasdo was origi-
nally slated to join his daugh-
ters, sister-in-law and niece on
the trip, but changed his plans
when the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission

-EnCapGosfl
He missed the Irii. but said,

1 did get to the 'New Great
Wall' in the Town Center dds
week. While I did not run a
10K to get there, I completed
a large order of spare ribs and
fried rice.'

Conhnu6d from on Page A l

for the township, is handling
Lyndhurst's interactions with
the JCMUA. The company
claims that this is die cost for
things like labor, maintenance
and purification, he said.
That s what we are investigat-
ing."

"All public utilities are sap-
posed to run at a break-even
level," and their reserves arc
regulated, he added. They are
not supposed to "pad" the
rate.

So, Porro has made it his
mission to determine if the
rate is fair. F.ai Iv signs, accord-
ing to Porro, show thai it looks

fair.
The JCMUA has enormous

maintenance costs on their
lines, Porro noted. The water
flows from the Boonton
Reservoir to Jersey City, and
eventually to the sinks of
Lyndhurst.

Both Folk and Becht noted
that the rate increase wasn't
done in secret. There was a
public hearing on the matter.
Becht said.

But, the rate spike came as
a surprise to Ferrato, who said
she wasn't notified in writing
about the increase. "I figured
it out when I calculated the

bill," she said.
Can anything be done? The

sate Board of Public Utilities
has its hands lied — the board
has no jurisdiction over
Lyndhurst's water utility or the
JCMUA, said Doyal Siddell. a
spokesperson.

Porro said that the town-
ship could file a civil lawsuit.

And, of course, Lyndhurst
can shop around for cheaper
water.

So far the LIKXVs engi-
neers have come up dry on
rinding an alternative. There
are not a lot of places out
there to gel water, Dil~asci<>

said.
Porro is also looking into

the costs of changing
providers to determine if die
investment would be worth
the savings.

Knowing that a rate
increase is on the horizon,
DiLascio offered advice to one
resident with a pool.

Till it soon.

HIGHEST PAID CASH ON THE SPOT

Continued from MILITARY on Page A1
L'nited States," said Herb
Schcidcwig of American
l.egion P.»si No. 69 in a press
release.

Recently added to
< arUladts Memorial Dav cele-
bration is a stop at borough
hall, which has a mural dis-
playing the Statue of Liberty,
two beams of light represent-
ing the World Trade Center,
an American flag and the
names of those serving abroad
etched in glass for all to see.

When thev return, the bor-
ough removes their name and
places it on a plaque for a for-
mal presentation on
Memorial Dav to the service
member. Last vear. 18 soldiers
who served in Iraq and
Afghanistan were honored.

This year, eight plaques
were distributed.

"If residents who serve in
the military know we have
engraved plaques hanging
with their name, then it keeps
it on their mind," (Councilman
Joe Crifasi said. "It acts as a
reward or closure lor them
when coming home "

Four of last year's plaques
were given to families who
had tost members previously
in war or during the Sept. 11
terrorist attacks, including
Joseph John Pycior, 39, and
the Rev. Mychal Judge, who
died on Sept. 11; and Army
National Guard Sgt. Frank T
Carvill. 51, and U.S. Marine
Lance Cpl. Michael Schwarz,

20, who died in Iraq.
Continuing to support and

honor those who have lost
their lives, the council dedicat-
ed Kighth Street to Pycior and
Passau Avenue to Carvill

After the memorial dedica-
tion and a brief sei vice at the
borough's cemetery on May

Hwte, Don*. Edtart

26, the council dedicated the
coiner of L'nion Street and
Central Avenue to Schwar/.
Crifasi said that with Schwar/
growing up on the street and
being closely located to the
school, it would be a nice
reminder to those passing bv

"It will be a permanent and
solid remembrance of his life
in Carlstadt and his service in
the military," Crifasi added.

Schwarz's mother, Pant,
also said she was pleased with
the location of the street dedi-
cation. "Anybody who comes
on the street will notice the
sign," she said.
"Schoolchildren for years to
come will see his name."

Loving the close-knit com-
munity, Pam said she appreci-

ates everything the borough
has done foi hei family

"They have been wonder-
ful," Pam said "When Michael
passed awav. thev took care <if
everything. There was very lit-
tle I had to handle. And the
fire department helped out .1
lot too."

To memorialize Michael,
the fire department immedi-
ately set up a scholarship
foundation in Michael's name
— who also served as a fire-
man with his father, Ken. and
older brother, Frank. The
scholarship is distributed to
students based on theii level
ot community service and
hx al involvement.

Additionally, last vear,
Schmidt-Hoeger VFW Post
No 3149 and (, Burkadt
American legion Post No. 69
added Schwartz's name to the
memorial monument on
Hac ken sack and Division
streets.

The name plaque states
LCPI. Michael A. Schwarz,
Fit st Battalion Sixth Marine
Regiment Alpha Co., who was
killed in Iraq on Nov. 27.
2006.

When asked if Michael
would have appreciated what
Carlstadt has done for him,
Pam said, "Absolutely. Michael
once said, 'No one will ever
remember me when I am
gone." And now I wish I could
show him how very wrong he
was."

FLOODED BAS
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council should impose the
"residents only* restriction
weekdays, between 8 a.m. and
6 p.m.

The idea is to give resi-
dents a little break," he
explained.

The borough already has
signs restricting parking to
one hour on weekdays,
between H a.m. and 7 p.m.,
from Park Avenue down to
Van Winkle Avenue. It also
bans parking there during
street-sweeping hours.

Past Van Winkle and up to
Hackensack Street, parking is
banned on the north side only
during street-sweeping hours.

On the south side, next to
the Railroad Cafe, Trackside
Italian Eatery and Strong and
Shapely Gym, parking is also
banned only during street-
sweeping hours.

Lahullier wants the council
to replace that with a two-hour
limit on weekdays, from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

"On the south side, there's
no way to enforce any require-
ments," Lahullier said of the
current situation. There's no
way to give residents relief
there."

Deputy Police Chief Larry
Minda said the department
already vigorously enforces the
weekday, one-hour parking
restriction on part of the north
side. But Minda agrees more
needs to be done.

To that effect. Mayor James
Cassella called on die council
to devise a comprehensive bor-
ough parking policy.

"I'm concerned about the
parking situation on residen-
tial streets in our town," he
said, noting that he tailed one
car — with New York plates—
leaving Laurel Place. He
asserted that the motorist was

"clearlv using Laurel Place .is a
commuter parking lot."

Cassella further maintained
that the problem is also creep-
ing up on resident* in the
Carlton Hill section, near
major NJ Transit bus routes.

In an unrelated traffic issue,
the council authorized
Borough Engineer Glenn
Beckmcyer to study the possi-
bility of converting Railroad
Avenue, in an area that
includes Castle Billiards and
the south end of Riggin Field,
into a one-way street either
eastbound to Route 17, or
westbound to Hackensack
Street.

Councilman Sam Stallone
proposed the idea in trying to
improve traffic flow in the
area. Stallone said the study
should also include the consid-
eration of abolishing parallel
parking and replacing it with

angle parking.
"It's done during special

events." Councilman George
Perrv said, referring to events
held at the borough's largest
sports facility. "Police make it a
one-wav street, and it works
well."

Beckmeyer recalled that
the idea was considered "years
ago," hut never came to
fruition due to objections
from business owners and resi-
dents.

He noted that residents on
the street tended to oppose
making the stretch one-way
eastbound because it would
require them to access
Hackensack Street by a convo-
luted route.

The engineer uild Thf
Ijeadfr any comprehensive
study will take about two
months to complete.
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Harrison Ford returns
fit

Like the Beatles' melan-
choly refrain in (he tong
"When I'm 64," Harruon Ford
wai probably wondering
whether nil fiuu would wel-
come bock an "older" and "lot-
ing my hair" Indiana Jonet
after a lityear
hiatus.

For that's
exactly how
old the veter-
an actor was
when Steven
S p i e l b e r g
started filming
the fourth
installment in
the fabled
a d v e n t u r e
series.

The good
news is that
Harrison has aged gracefully
and is up to the challenge of
his physically demanding role.
However, the overall produc-
tion is slightly larking some-
what in terms of generating a
certain intangible thai we'll
call m<nir magic.

Maybe the problem lies in
the fact that the film will auto-
matically be measured against
the three earlier installments,
and dial it pales in compari-
son to those vintage screen
classics.

Most folk* associate the sto-
ried franchise with carefully
choreographed, dcath-derving
stunts vou can't get out of vout
mind long after you've left the
theater,

Although this endeavor
does feature several escape
and chase scenes, none in this
critic's opinion would be con*

Gone is that palpable seme
of urgency that kept you glued
to the edge of your seat, a fail-
ing perhaps due to an
increased dependency on
computer-generated imagery.

So, instead of seeing our
hero actually running head-
long in front of a careening
boulder, riding under a truck

or swaying
on a ripped
rope bridge
over a swarm
of hungry
crocodiles
like before,
he spends a
lot more
time making
believe in
front of a
blue screen.
At least he's
still sporting

his trademark whip and fedo-
ra.

The story is set in 1957 at
the height of the Cold War,
unfolding in the Nevada
desert where we learn that
Indy has been kidnapped by
Russian spies led by the steely
Irina Spalko (Can- Blanche!!),
an Eastern European villainess
cut from the familiar mold of
"Austin Powers' " Frau
Farbissina and "From Russia
with Love's* Rosa Klebb

Tied up in the trunk of a
tar. |one> is driven to Area ">l.
a top secret l.S. Air Force
base about to be comman-
deered bv the Commies.

Ares

but ev
c onspi
that ill

51 served as the site oi
»us nuclear bomb tests.

todav. IKO
acv theorists believe

IIKau'on contains the

Photo, David Jomw™ A O 2008 Lucaifilm Ltd.
Harrison Ford (center) is back as Indiana Jones, co starring with Shia LaBeouf (left) as Mutt Williams and Karen Allen (right) as Marion
Ravenwood, in "Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull

corpse of an alien, removed

hum a spaceship rumored to
have crashed in Roswell, N.M.,
in 1947

This is oi interest to the
K(»B. who want Dr. Jones to
lead them to the Martian's
mummified remains. for leg-
end has ii that it might contain
the mysterious Crystal Skull,
an ancient artifact said to l><
capable, oi unlocking limitless
powers, provided it is taken i«>
Kl Ontario, a lost citv marie of

solid gold.
(>t course, ingenious Inri\

CM apes from his captius in
spectacular fashion — includ-
ing surviving an atom it blast
inside of a refrigeratoi — and
the race is on to find the pri< e-
less icon.

Along the wav, he teams ii(
with Mutt (Shia UtBeouf). .
Hai lev-riding rebel without .
cause, AS well AS Marioi
Kavenw<H>ri (Karen Allen), ai

old (lame he hasn't seen for
sodes. since he wasseveral epi

Ii Hiking fo
The en

the jungle
and dange
and

the lx»t Ark.
aiing expedition to
of Peru is less edgv
ms than it is comh

tstalgic. partiallv
ie transparent plotbecause tr

has the usual suspects, from
the maniacal henchman (Igor
Jijikine) to the back-stabbing.
effete double-agent (Ra\
Winstone) to the obsessed

field researcher (John Hurt)
to the weak-willed, bureaucrat-
ic academic (Jim Broadbent).
who plavs it bv the book.

Jusi thank your lucky stars
that Ford has the charisma to
reinvent one of the most-
beloved characters in screen
history- The film is too spi v foi
a mi king (hair, but too ossi-
fied for much more excite-
ment than a close encounter
with E-T.

idiana Jones'
Lend?

CIEAN HAND CAR WASH
I Clock Tower Car Wash
1 Protect your cor from

WuSn SUUIUMk
1711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
' Clock Towef Mall Pr 0""*'"'

3 OFF "** 201-5JI-2766
Full Service or VIP Swvic* Car Wish W, Accept g ] V

Heating Body, Mmd and Soul
For evaryone who watcbed the Oprah
•how on Mf U, 2008, IM* I* ynor
opportunity to And out who yuu rally
•re. Eliminate any feats you may have
by traveling through tune. You will be
anuued and surprtoed by the outcome.
Call now—don't wait. Trust your
instinct. Call 97.V424-MA9 or
201 -9704309. Wt an board certified.

Circle of Harmony^'973-424-1469 J

Gold h At All Time High

Sell Now!

M M M JMM pfunoon rora, riipiQ fci Hndpj •<• GypM

Americano Coin Exchange
W aaia^aaaaaMaaaaai asWaa* B a a a s l * BBsaOkaaavAsVaaaaal

rVrarVOjO] HW*f BOW Kf lOHI I f l i
r-8OO-777-25M • 2OMH-20O0

Celebrating Our 3 hi Yet to Bmhtm

^

ERMANENT MAKBVP

Reasons (or Permanent Mak»Up

Ntfcrd- Y<x, B.lUrtoknl look
WHoir-Yog'wIoakair

k m or

AhtfM-YouMiylm

«W.nn«ilil»l.i«gOTWp

10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK If Broken)
Platinum • SUver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections
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'Battle for Haditha' is a patriotic reminder
tefIraqi cwiliam

On Nov. 19, 2005, a road-
lidr bomb detonated by Iraqi
Insurgent! exploded under a
vehicle killing Lance Cpl.
Miguel Terrazas, while wound-
ing a couple of his comrades.

The IED (improvised
explosive device) attack ouc-
ragrfl about a dozen of (he
other Marines from Kilo

Goldilocks Children Learning Center
A Crvattw. Educational d Fun Uomfng Pra-Schoo(

. Childrwi 2-1/2 to 13 y«ar* old
• Open y«ar round
• Mon. - Fri., 7 KM. - 6 PJ*.
• Stat«-of-tht-art liccmad facility

110 Jackson Av«. • Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph: 201-460-1770 • Fax: 201-460-1755

www.9ptdil0dalc.com

Eric Mahdocopoulous stars as Sgf R O M in "Battle lor Hoditna,* the new film by Nick Broomfield

Company riding in the convoy,
and, later that same day, they
allegedly went on a rampage
in the vicinity, slaughtering 24
innocent civilians living in the
city of Haditha.

Though the incident wa>
originally covered up, ii came
to light about four months
later because pan ol the mav
sacre had been captured on
videotape by a student

As a result, several soldiers
were relieved of duty, court*
marualed and shipped back to
(-amp Pendletort. when- the\
would later fac e charges < >t

homicide.
But was their ovei-reacuon

warranted, given the stress
they were under from the day-
to-day rigors of patrolling the
streets of a village where they
were treated as invading ene-
mies rather than liberators as
promised bv Vice President
Dick Chenev?

And wasn't theii predica-
ment tompounded fuithei bv
the inilitarv's use of stopOoss
orders as a hidden draft lo
force sold it*is to leenlist and
serve longer tours ofdutv?

.Aren't all things now fair in
war, given America's recent
disavowal o! the (rt-neva
Conventions

These arc the fundamental
human tights questions postd
bv "Battle foi Haditha.' a
suptT-icalistH docudi~ama ili.n
takes a long look at eihnit
cleansing horn both the pei-
spective of the cleansed and
from the point-of-vie* of the
pei peti atoi s of the < i inies
.igainst humamtv

Shut in Jordan, the film
stars numerous veterans <>| the

Iraq War, so it has a feel so
authentic, I initially believed I
was watching actual footage of
the fiout lints

The film is a patriotic
remindei to support the
in nips, regardless of the trans-
gression, since it's President
(•eorge \\ Bush\ fault that
thev re sitting dm ks in a g<>d-
t*>is,ikeu desert where thev ie
the onlv available outlet
around foi evei v tei rorists'
anti-Anieiuan impulse

Sports Card, Coin
& Stamp Shop

TURN IN YOUR OLD WHJD JEWELRY

WE PAY MORE
NEED EXTRA CA$N?

LD IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH
Brk« In a l oM foM Jawalry, coins t papar monay

10K/14K/18K
BOUGHT • SOLO

TRADtD • APPRAISED
. • ••* V1H ^ V MHOS • PIUS • BRACELETS
T\ T^w ^ ^ " ^ ^Bj COWS • SdVOI« OOLD

f- . ! • !>» W US HUNT 1 PROOF SETS
V Jffir '' ^V" COMK:S " STAMPS • s/wrs cwos

Tt^P^" SffWMMNY

HOURS: T U M . - Frt. llam-7pm • M . 10Mi-4pm • Sun. t Man. dOMd

ME PAY MORE THAN ANYBODY WE BEAT ALL OFFERS

2 FRANKUN PLACE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-938-3737

Which sunscreens are safe to use?

GaftylmagM
Tests conducted by the Environmental Working Group found that
most sunscreens provide inadequate protection against the sun's
harmful rays and may also contain unsafe chemicals.

FARTH TALK
From the Editors of t'./The

F.nvtronmenUil Stagtiuur

Dear Farth'lhlk; Are sun-
screens safe? Which nne\ do \ou
recommend thai will protect n\\

tkm front the sun ami not cause
other issues?

— Hettina F. , Sew
York, S.Y

Getting a little sunshine is
important for helping our
bodies generate Vitamin D, an
important supplement for
strong bones, and for regulat-
ing our levels of serotonin and
tryptamine, neurotransmitiers
that keep our moods and
sleep/wake cycles in order.

l ike anything, though, too
much sun can cause health
issues, from sunburns to skin
cancer. For those of us who

spend more time in the sun
than doctors recommend —
they sav lo stay indoors
between 11 a.m. and .'1 p.m. on
sunny davs to be saie — sun-
screens can be lifesavers.

(retting ioo much sun is
bad because of ultraviolet radi-
ation, 90 percent of which
c oiiies in the form of
Ultraviolet A (I'VA) rays that
are not absorbed by the ozone
lavei and penetrate deep into
our skin

Ultraviolet B (L'VB) rays
make up the rest. These rays
are partially absorbed bv the
(»/one layer (which makes pre-
serving the ozone layer crucial
foi our health), and because
they don't penetrate our skin
as deeply, can cause those lob
ster-red sunburns.

Both types of UV rays are
thought lo cause skin cancer.

Yet. while most simsiiet'm
blink out .it least sonic t \ B
radiation. man\ don I screen
I'VA ravs at all. making then
use liskv. According to the
non-profit KtiMioumeiii.il
Working (>ioup <KW(.h bv t.n
most of the (oinmercialh
available sunscreens do not
provide adequate prote* tion
against the sun's harmful IV
radiation and mav also contain
( hetnuals with questionable
safety ret ords.

In all. HI pen em of the HA 1
sunscreens r.W (• tested did
not pass health and environ-
mental muster. Main t on
t.uned potentially harmful
< hcmicals like Ben/ophenone.
homosalate and o< tvl
methoxveinnamale (also
called octinoxate). which are
known to mimic natui.illv
occurring bodilv hormones
and can thus throw the body's
systems out of whack

Some also contained
Padimate-0 and parsol 1789
(also known as avoben/onc).
which are suspected ol causing
DNA damage when exposed
t<t sunlight. Furthermore.
F.WG found that more than
half the sunscreens on the
market make questionable
product claims about longevi-
ty, water resistance and I'V
protection.

As a result, F.YVCl has called
on the Food and Drug
Administration to establish
standards foi labeling so con-
sumers have a better idea of
what thev may be buving. In
the meantime, consumers
looking to find out how their
preferred brand stacks up can
check out F-WCi's online Skin
Deep database, which com-
pares thousands of health and
beauty products against envi-
ronmental and human health
standards

The good news is thai mam
companies are now introduc-

ing siitet suns* leens ( ratted
liom plant- .tnd mineral-based
ingredients and without < hem-
u .il additives. Some of the
best, according to Skin Deep,
ate Alba Botanica Sun's
Ftagi am e-Fiee Mineral
Suiist reen. Avalon Babv's
Sunst reen SPF 1H, Badgei s
SPF M) Sunscreen. Bun's Bees'
( hemual-Free Sunscreen SPF
15. California Barns SPF :Ul.
[uice Be.iurv's Green Apple
SPF 1") Moistuti/ei, and
Ivib.in.i s (iieen Screen SPF
I.Y

M ) I AN FWIRONMFN-
I Al. Ql'ESTION? E-mail:
"jrthfolk@emttgazitie tutu.

Competitive Cheerleading
And Summer Camps

Register for Cheer Teams and Summer Camps
May 31 si and June 1st from 12 - 2 pm at:

CLASSIC 2 0 5 C h u b b A v e

nutTHmif^rui Lyndhurst, NJ

Teams of all levels forming now!
Camp Dataa:Indoor Facility

- 54' x 42' Spring Floor
- Tumble Track
- Trampoline

7 •July 14- 18
• July 28-30
• Aug 4 - 6
• Aug 11 - 1 5

To register by phone or request more information call

201-804-2185
Walhrxjton, NJ www skylme.illstiirs.com

We are so proud of our dub that we would like

Now featuring: Zumba • Hip Hop • Belly Yoga

VIP Fitness Studio
Street Wei

www.vtp-flt.com

How to Better Market Yourself
& Your Business Through

Blogging
Join the Meadowlands Regional Chamber for a Lunch Seminar
on the benefits of blogging. Guest speaker George Ajjan will go
over blogging basics including how to set up a blog, as well as
how blogging can help you grow your client base, establish a

reputation, even the playing field for a small business and help
you better market both yourself and your business.

Friday, June 6, 2008
12pm • 2pm

Members: $30, Non*Mnnbsrt: $40

Cafe Capri
119 Park* *

East Rutherford, NJ 07073

To Register:
Register securely online at www.Meadowlands.org, or call
201-830-0707x15. Pre-Registration is required.

201 Roufe 17 North. Rutherford, NJ07070 P: 201.989.0707 FJ01.BK.0U2



'Mailing Resistance,* a new

ftyKo*
Qunc

thcumentary about tKe other side of the war on terrorism, is now out on DVD.

^ ^ rronV the participants in the

For the pa»t five yean, we've
been bombarded with
Western press speculation
about what fuels the Iraqi
insurgency.

The poinry-headed, rhin-
pulling pundits have placed
the blame on everything from
al-Qaida to Saddam Hussein
loyalists to Iranian interven-
tion to outside agitators to
Shia versus Sunni civil unrest.

Now, thanks to a couple of
intrepid filmmakers —
Harvard graduate Mollv
Bingham and British Armv vet-
eran Sieve Connors — we have
a rare opportunity to hear

resistance movement them-
selves, learning exactly who
they are and why they have
chosen to take up arms to
fight the U.S. occupation.

Bingham and Connors
embedded themselves with
the enemy, being careful lo
mask faces while conducting
dozens of candid interviews
with so-called terrorists.

The subjects nun out to be
surprisingly forthcoming
about their motivations attack-
ing American soldiers, describ-
ing in intimate detail how they
conduct guerilla warfare For
instance, we heal from .1
Baghdad woman who freeK
admits to volunteering to

serve as a scout and deliver
weapons because her burka
can hide them, and because as
a female, she is less likeh to be
stopped and frisked

Most of the men are locals,
too, and invariably see them-
selves as patriotic freedom
fighters. \'one were even par-
ticularly political or religious
prior to the occupation, but
their consciousness was raised
by the condescending treat-
ment thev received at the
hands of the coalition forces.

One guv said that before
the war, he never prayed and
didn't even know his wav to
the mnsque.

\et. he has now decided to
dedicate his life to radical

Islam and to driving the infi-
del out of his homeland

Probably the jihad's best
recruiting tool has been the
Abu Ghraib prison pictures.

The film features some new
disgusting snapshots never
released in the United States,
such as one with MP Lynndie
England laughing while point-
ing at a naked detainee's erec-
tion, as if making fun of the
size of his manhood

No wonder, again and
again. Iraqis cite restoring
their pride and dignity as rea-
sons for planting roadside
bombs, firing RPCJs and lob-
bing mortars into the Green
Zone.

Discretionary calories are pocket change
GET FIT

There was red. white and
blue everywhere this past
Monday in celebration of
Memorial Day. What a wonder-
ful time to relax and enjoy the
company of family and
friends, all the while, remem-
bering our fallen soldiers.

In many homes, there were
tables decorated with tempt-
ing desserts, in patriotic col-
ors, that overflowed like a river
after a long rainstorm. Deep
red strawberries and vibrant
plump blueberries were bak-
ers' decorative choices, accom-
panied hv gleaming white
whip cream.

Most cakes were adorned
with these decorative choices,
and most fruit cups were filled
with similar variations. But the
question becomes, how manv
cakes and fruit cups did you
eat?

Recently, we discussed the
term "discretionary calories."
Many of our readers have writ-
ten to us and asked what is a

discretional v calorie
These calories are best

dest ribed .is extra calories.
The exua calories arc to be
consumed in moderauon or
saved foi a special day.

However, manv limes, they
are consumed in one sitting
and continuously consumed
throughout the week. The
result is unnecessary weight
gain and future health compli-
cations.

In a world of financial
budgets and spending restric-
tions, manv studies report that
Americans save very little and
spend more than thev finan-
cially should. There are many
extras that we necessarily do
not need, but we frivolously
purchase them.

There are manv foods that
offei litde nutritional value.
but we indulge in them. How
manv times per week do you
save vour pocket changer
How manv times per week do
von walk away from calorie-sat-
urated treats?

Discretionary calories are
pocket change. Place the
change in a bowl, and soon
the bowl will overflow.

This is a great way to inter-
pret not onlv our discretionary
calories, but our overall caloric
intake.

How so--
If we overeat foods that

have little nutritional value, we
are not eating foods rich in
nutritional value that will pro-
side our bodies with essential

energy.
Our overall caloric intake

should comprise of essential
nutrients from the five main
food groups: grains, meats,
vegetables, fruits and milk.

The additional calories may
come sparingly from oils and
the ever-famous discretionary
calories category.

As we are uniquely differ-
ent, so are the amount of calo-
ries that our bodies need to
function efficiently.
Consulting with vour doctors
may give you a better under-
standing of how manv calories
you should be consuming.

Your lifestyle — minimal,
moderate or active — is a great
wav to define the amount of
nutrients that you need in
order to continue vour healthy
journey.

The guilt of over-loading on
discretionary calories may give
us the inner drive to get mov-
ing and participate in some
form of phvsical fitness activi-
ties.

As advocated by the United
Slates Department of
Agriculture, all Americans
should he engaging in at least
SO minutes of physical activity'
per day.

Step it up and increase your
level of physical activity per
day. If you need motivation,
contract a personal trainer to
assist you.

All you may need are a few
lessons and a bucket of motiva-
tion that all great personal

trainers will provide. Add up
your pocket change and treat
yourself to a much-needed
exua.

While watching our figures,
both physically and financially,
lei us consider the following
legislation that is currently
before the U.S. Congress.

It is called the "Personal
Health Investment Today Act"
(PHtT). which has been intro-
duced to give Americans a
financial incentive to make
physical fitness a part of their
lifestyle

The act would allow
Americans to use pre-tax dol-
lars or lake a medical tax
deduction of $1,000 for pro-
grams of phvsical exercise or
for the purchase of physical fit-
ness equipment.

Read more about the bill at
wwvxtuerfil4hfe.nm, under the
legislation tab.

There is a sample letter and
an area to search for vour local
representatives. The bill was
sponsored by Congressman
Jerry Weller of the 11th
District of Illinois. There are
19 co-sponsors, who are also
supporting the bill.

Is your congreuperson one
of them? Log on to my Web
site and see for yourself.

Engaging in phvsical fitness
has it rewards; $1,000 is defi-
nitely extra pocket change!

We want to hear from you!
Send your comments to fit-
wssOUadtrneuispapm. net

•MfcAwll

try a * * ,

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Car* for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John On DOS

NJ Spec. Uc. No. 5282
For ALL dental needs visit

our modem, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 1201-986-28211

"Whiten teeth In 46 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

ONrlMfsMsirha

FACTORY
DIRECT

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SMUikmNJ.com

r---r T

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!

Harry Harcsztark. D.D.S.. F.A.G.D., F.I CO I.
Richard Eksiein. D M D . Prosthodontist
N.J. Spec Ptnnit #3863

Smiles are a Gift in Any language
Sc Habla Espaioi - FaU Sc PortofMS

ReniUr '220" ,
S^unior'202"

Nancy Carofe
SCHOOL OF DANCE

800 Schuyler Ave., Unit B, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
wvm.nancycaroleschoolofdance.com

201,804.2995
Hip-Hop

Pre-Teens & Teens

Baby & Company
18 months - 2 1/2 yrs.

"Enchanted Princess"
3 1/2 - 5 yrs.

"Christmas in July
Tumbling"
6-9yrs.

"Rorfe Star"
6 yrs. and up

"Million Dollar bab\"
2 1/2 - 3 1/2 yrs.

"High School Musical"
7 yrs. and up

Musical Theatre Camp
"The Liifle Mermaid

6 1/2 yrs. - Teens •
Auditions 6/7/08

* Classes run June 2.J, 2008 - August 2, 2008

Can 201-M4-2M3 far
•No RgbtratlMi fat far

$10." off of nWoa far sMta* * tfcoat who n#«cr far 2 or
*VMt —r wA «ttc far o«r ofafag PANCIN' DOLLAKS «wfri rffcrt $«>•• VAUIEII
39tk Amtmmrf Bedttl "AMAM Osmtaf, AMdbor Shew* Dete Mey SI,

* lc#Mntfcw Fan.
*10.» eff H M M wttk tkfc MII

luce ouaaal
t $«>



LOUIES

ALL SPECIAL ORDER
WINDOWS
ENTRY DOORS

•INTERIOR
DOORS

'PATIO DOORS
'GARAGE DOORS

INCIUDK TOP BRANDS I IW:

Benchmark

THERMAITRU
DOORS

AND MANY MORE

Offer valid V29 /06 b','.(J8 Discount taken at register Not valfd on prwvKxis sales or mstaHatior f
See stor* for <j«tails

IN STOCK
WOOD MOULDING,
COLUMNS &
STAIR PARTS
Otter vtixi V2W00 6/2/MS Oltar «xciudaa
contractor pat * rrtoiJrJng D«oount takan at

a
S*« Mom tor dataHs

free
Via mail in rMiate on all in>ta*ad
alocin aotm O«et ./alid S-'?9A)«

& 1 S 0 6 & • • stof« for ctatails

BASIC GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION
OftarvaK
6.29AM 7 2t)8

Open a new Lowe's Business Credit or
Lowe's Consumer Credit Card Account and ask for

10% OFF
Louies

1 f)8 thiiiii.jii •).-;• 08
till Cfet.llli

your firSt
purchase

• ; i b t j i ! n j i « i n lit C . . m l
l b u r n t ' t t . t t t jr y . i l n l

80 LB. QUIKRETE
CONCRETE MIX
#10385 ^.z

ALL IN-STOCK
VINYL LATTICE CORRUGATED PIPEwm

0r3rtM. InckxMa SoaO. PartonMd and
by

IncfexMa Bax Owl Pip*. OMcount Man
at

VIA MAIL-IN
REBATE WITH
PURCHASE
OF $400 OR
MORE IN-STOCK
OWENS
CORNING
M-YEAROAKRIDGE
SHINGLES
CM* M M 3/2WO8 Sr2rOS Umrt 1 par
houaahoU. Saa a k » tar <MaM.

now
$ 129 iao

SO-Amp Hot TMl

(101SM m i l l now***10



THEHADP

The oaiden? occurred around 1 p.m.,
p4»»aid,wUn4<ecaraiernpledto
M U O M turn onto Pien«)ont
Avenue, and ihe motorcyclist draw*
into the vahide.

nwo people were on VM motorcycle,
and both w m treated lor minor
injuriM.

No injuriM were reported to pauen-
gen in me cor, and no summonses
were issued, occoratng to ouwnonttev

- Susan C. MoeXer

EnCap bankruptcy complicates
Rutherford's borough taxes
SDIK* Rnonu

RUTHERFORD — The
influx of $590,000 from the
talc of EnCap's back taxes
would undoubtedly have been
welcome in cash-strapped
Rutherford, where the munic-
ipal budget calls for the cross-
ing of every t' and dotting of
every "i."

But, when EnCap declared
itself bankrupt on May K,
shortly after the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission
terminated its agreement with
the company, the borough's
tax sale on May 22 came and
went without the developer's
debt up for grabs.

Because of the eleventh-
hour bankruptcy filing, the
borough was forced to remove
EnCap's debt from the tax
sale, said Mayor John Hipp.

As of press time, the sale of

EnCap's taxes is only post-
poned — not canceled. Early
speculation that the borough
would have to entirety' cancel
the sale of Kn( lap's debt is
"not necessarily true," Hipp
said. "We're actually working
on that."

The borough plans to hire
an attorney' to help with the
process, hoping that it can
reschedule the EnCap tax sale
soon, Hipp said.

Residents mav want to cross
their fingers — a lot rests on
the fate of EnCap's taxes.

The council's budget, intro-
duced on March 4, was bank-
ing on $500,000 in revenue
from the developer's back
taxes, said Chief Financial
Officer Ed Cortright.

In light of the recent devel-
opments, the council is work-
ing on different options,
Cortright said.

One option, according to

Hipp, is not on the bargaining
table. "We're not going to
raise taxes," Hipp said.

As of May 20, EnCap owed
Rutherford $839,000 in back
taxes — this figure includes
the amount eligible for the tax
sale and delinquencies this
year, said Caryn Miller, the
borough's tax collector. The
amount grows by $300 every
dav.

Nearby Lyndhurst appears
to be faring better in the com-
plicated aftermath of the
EnCap bankruptcy. In July
2<M)7. the township authorized
an accelerated tax sale that
included EnCap debt, pocket-
ing roughly $5.7 million.

Mayor Richard Dil̂ ascio
said that the money1 has been
sitting in a money market
account since then, in antici-
pation of a rainy dav.

Well, the clouds must look
ominous because the

InWR

•hoto by Denrat Krenyok Sr.

A garbage truck caught on (ire May 21 around 9:30 a.m., while traveling on the entrance ramp
to Route 17 South offMoonochie Avenue in Wood-Ridge, authorities said. The Wood-Ridge Fire
and Police departments, along with the assistance of the Carlstodt Fire Department, responded
to the garbage truck, which was owned by Peqoannock Disposal Services.

The ramp was closed while the fire was put out. The fire, which took ploce near Wslco Cgi Gas
Technologies in Wood-Ridge, caused the police to evacuate employees for their safely, Wood-
Ridge Police Chief Joseph Rutigliano said. The driver was not reported injured. Trie driver
reported when he made the turn from Moonochie Avenue onto the ramp, smoke began to fill
his cab and he got out," Rutigliano said. After an investigation, the cause of the fire was found
to be electrical.

— Alexis Tarrazi

l.vmlliiirsi Board of
Commissioners plans to use
the tax sale money to fund a
speedier completion of the
recreation ball fields on Valley
Brook Avenue. DiLascio said
he is hoping to recoup the
cash as the bankruptcy pro-
treds.

As with all things F.nCap,
the situation is slightly differ-
ent in North Arlington as well.
In March. Michael Cohen,

executive vice president of
The Trump Organization and
then-prqject manager of
EnCap, delivered a $263,000
check to the borough for the

developer's back taxes
moments before the sched-
uled tax sale began.

Will North Arlington
receive their next check?

LHD holds blood screening
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurst Health
Department will be having a
blood screening on
Wednesday, June 4, begin-

ning at 8 a.m. There is a $20
fee to cover lab costs.
Appointments are necessary,
call 201-804-2500 to schedule.
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Sunday 'Brunch Buffet

Including soda
& "Reg. coffee & tea

} Wt D Kdr.ioke Night • IHU Texas Hold'em Poker
tRl May 30

GT Express
HAPPY HOUR

F R E E G O U R M E T B U F F t T

201.939.2000

Hoiist* Band of Waterloo Sue's

BANQUET ROOM 18/100 PBOPLK
I flOm $ 8 . K Pndute soup or triad and (

201.939.1244

1719 Vcark Jive, 'RutHetfonf
201.729.0005

AUTHENTIC ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

HcfWHocr
Weefcdoys 3-6pm
Tt»*. & Thurs. 9pm-12am

KcraokeMOht
Wednesdays 9pm-1am

Acoustic NGnHt*

We have the perfect
private room for repasts,

meetings, parties,
showers, and birthdays*

Lyndhurst • 403 Valley Brook Ave. • 201-964-9100
Open 7 a.m.-9 p.m., Sunday-Wednesday

7 a.m.-lO p.m., Thursday-Saturday

Catering On ft OH hmitm • Op»n for lunch, Dimwr or Utf* Nigltf
7 D M Mon.-Sa». iiomJoai • Sun. 12pm-12em M201.W9J334

FOL 301.939.334S
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A I M taNfcNMM and bomeoimcnjoin
the MDA Summer for Kids cause

Photo, E M Jus*. Rsnlly
East Rutrierforcfa. Baja Fresh counterman Mario Suarez and hostess Patricia Santacruz join ERA Justin
Realty's MDA coordinators Carol Calamari, Kristen Davis and Stephen Way for the MDA's Summer
Camp For Kids successful fundraiser. June 5 is on opportunity for those who would like to attend their
next fund-raising event, a Southern Living at-home party. All are invited to attend

RUTHERFORD — For the
last three years, ERA Justin
Rcultv, in conjunction with the
Junior Woman's Club of
Rutherford, has sponsored a
Cashola to raise monev for
muscular dystrophy.

ERA Real Estate raises
money every year for muscular
dystrophy- Its team of agents
reaches out to vendors, clients,
and the community for sup-
port. The\ donate their time
and personally fund the MDA
Summer Camp for Kids effort.

One recent successful
fundraiser was the Baja Fresh
Cinco de Mayo Cashola at the
East Rutherford location. The
Rutherford Junioi Woman's
Club in this endeavor supports
Carol Calamari .mil Kristen
Davis, both full-time agents
with ERA Justin Realty Thev
those a dav in Mav and distrib-
uted fliers that customers
brought with them to the Baja
Fresh restaurant Management

donated 15 percent of the pro-
ceeds to MDA up to $1,000.
Once they reached $.1000. the
donation graduated to 20 per-
cent. A win-win for all, the din-
ers and community was happy
to have a good meal for a great
cause.

Many individuals suffer
from muscular dystrophy.
Stephen Way is a high school
student in Rutherford. He
lends his name and picture to
the flier advertising this event,
and gets much credit for the
high attendance Wav is well-
known and well-loved
throughout our area towns.
His family is also involved in
many community activities,
and friends were happy to
dine out to support his MDA
cause.

Davis said. This is a fun
fundraisei foi us. because the
hxxl is great and it's great see-
ing friends get together t<>
help Stephen and om N| MDA

kids in this MDA cause On
May 14. we raised almost $404)
via the Baja Fresh Cashola,
which is added to oilier contri-
butions received via local busi-
nesses, business associates,
friends and family, plus on-line
campaigns. If you wish to
donate and have missed our
fundraiser, please visit our
Web site at
http://www\U)A (.amp. com."

Calamari added. "ERA
Justin has another fundraiser
approaching, and it's the
Southern Living At-Homc
Party on June 5 at 7:30 p.m
For those interested in attend-
ing, pleast- contact Ki .SUM
Davis or ( aiol Calamari at
ERA Justin Realtv at 201-939-
7500. In September, our total
MDA duck is presented at the
Muscular Dystrophv
Association jerry Lewis
Telethon ... and then we
begin planning tor next year."

Construction dept. reminder to residents
LYNDHURST — As sum-

mer is already upon us, the
Lyndhurst Construction
Department feels it is neces-
sary to remind township
homeowners of the necessity
of pool safety. Residents mav
not be aware, but a pool by law
is anv structure that holds '_> 1
inches or more of water,
including blow-up pools. The
law also requires a jx'imit toi
the installation of a pool
and/ or filter.

We are all aware of the trag-
ic events caused by home
swimming pools, and it is the
department's intention to

help and educate its citizens in
the correct ways of safeguard-
ing their pools.

There are items such as cor-
rect fencing with self-closing
and self-latching gates. There
ait- ladders tor above-ground
pools that have their own srlt-
(losing and self-latching gau-
attaclu-d. eliminating fencing,
as long as ihr pool \s high
enough to become its own bar-
rier.

These are just a few ways to
protect your pool; for a com-
plete list, please log onto the
Web site at
utunv.t,\ndhuntn).orgo\ contact

the construction department
at 201-804-2490 between the
hours of H a.m. and 4:3(1 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Non-
Lyndhurst residents should
also contact their own con-
struction departments for any
information.

RDP trustees will meet May 29
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Downtown
Partnership Board of Trustees
has called for an extra meeting
for handling regular business
on Thursday. Mav 29 at 7 p.m.

in the borough hall.
All other board meetings

will continue to be held at the
regularly scheduled time of 7
p.m on the fourth Thursday
of each month

WA l{ Rl RON r HOUSE FOR RENT
Rutherford

Enjoy a beautiful uuuet from this toully renovtucd
carriiuje houte located <w the wttcr. U q c natter

bedroom, OtsaMt Boor pita. MEIK, a n , D*V
laundry n«, attack*! 2car pnafe. TUt I* •

.Itconiort delight.«».

$2,000 .month* 1,
Call (201) 7<

irtAtt Hardware %€
201-935-7780

Prc*cnted by
Nancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

FFJ-JJNG I'MKSKl'HHV*
It us natural to fed some pressure from
even the nxKi easy going real estate
agent and »>me uncertain!) about
making an offer It you really like a
bouse there is always ibe possibility
that stmeooe else will share your
enthusiasm ft* it Whether your local
market is active or sluggish it is wtac
to assume thai another offer is likely
to come in rVrhaps you can afford u>
"sleep iw it but movin | as u,uukl\ as

possible will minimize the possibility
that the botnc will go to another
buyer For more information please
contact our office No one in the world
sells more real estate than we do

The decision to purchase a home t»
fraught with both financial and emo-
tional issues especially for first-time
buyers However buyers cannot allow
themselves to be pressured into mak-
ing this important purchase So. if
prospective buyers must visit a home
in which they are interested many
times before all their questions and
doubts are settled that is what they
must do However tint time buyers
should be careful that fear of making a
conunKmem does not underlie their
indecutveacas If it doe*, it may pre
vent them from making often os
homes that sun them perfectly well
and losing the home* of OMIT dreamt
When buyers have tumble commi-
tug to homes they should diacuns the
nsue with their real estate agents
HINT Real estate agent* c m provide
buyers with objective reaeoas for buy
ing a home that may help override
emotional concern thai are Marking
the way of a b

Promo ting a healthier community
1 t hCAUXTA0T — Th

CaiHttdt H M U I Department,
in conjunction with the Health
Awarenev Regional Program
of Hackentack University
Medical Center, offer* adult
health consultations, focusing

g and
g Mood prewue, g

ing strew, weight control and
Ufc*iyle chantsy t

The adult health consult*
tioiu are belt, the second
Tuesday of the month from 11

a m W 1 p.m.at the Firw
Pretbyterian Ch««h, 457
Division Ave., Cariaudt. No

are needed.
are no adult health

consultation, in July and
August

NOTICE IS Hf KMT flMllfttstiLuSSg^opOswl
wlfoduoad on a ** read.™ at a mirt is j af ttw MeyQf end
Borough of Ess) R u l w n W m ttw County of Beraen. New

cr> na Courm cKrnSr. of tha'uunrjpal Bua*ng°bal f
Naw Jaraav. on Via t f t lday of May. 300B al > 00 PM or a . toon tharaaWa
at t a » maaar tan ba raadiad n a W i M and plaoa a« paraona wrx, ma,
be sitotfeetod wV be Mian an oppciumty to be tweie] oonoaniinQ ttw sane
A copy ol ttw) OrOnencs hes been poasW on ttw buSa* board upon *
p u t * noeoet are cuatonwty posast <n ttw Mumcapei Butting end a o
t M Ordinance may be obtetrwd wfthoul uwt to member* of t ie genera
pubhc who than reouest ujch copw* twteeen Vw hours of 8 00 AM to 4 (X
PM si ttw office at ttw Borough Clerk Ona Everett Place East RuVwrferd

copy a aoproved s pwn tor •pwvfeoQ such Hea end ttw Borough h t i « « « M

THE SALAMES AM
MAVdft AND COUNCIL. SEVER*

• V THE MAYOR AND COL
ttrcma. COUWTY or —

N M W M a V N T MtMOf FOR TMi VtAR } tM
•C fT AMD fT t« KREftTY OROAJHEO
OF THE BOROUOH OP EAST RUTHE
STATE Of MEW Jf RSCY
Tha rets o< compenea«on c' secri oMcw and ampioyM of ma Borough o
East Rutherford «hos« t*»ry >ha« tw on an annual bam luntmi offwrwtM
*uma> and ih#i b* p*w r> *»»*! >Wd f f t

Mayor
Councrtman Jo« Bnui
Counaiman Edward Ravetbn*
Councilman Jwttrwy Lahuew>
Councriman Oeorot Parry
Councriman O*ry Viocaro
Councilman Sav«no Stetona
R C» g « « u o p a C *
CerMed Munopel RegWrw
CarMM Murwapel Ragwnni ;D«poty s .
Ctorh ryrx»l/Accl Parebto Mun-opj C*rt>
rmnl r • 'nJjlun
Borough Adomay
P * r t n i Ad

T«» Colwclor

OuanAM Purchawng AcHtnt
CertrWO Court Aonwvstratcy
Deputy Court A

'Aft* Slap 8 nmr hmn *wt M orvon o«rc*ntaga
">- ' •«•** M par Mlary ordnanc*

Conslrucbort (Ma* (part nmu
Fir* Subcoda Inspector i U hours * * • • i
Plumbing Sub Codt Offioal/lntpoclor
E ktctnciT Sub Coda OfhciaVlnapDctor 112 tv% +***
B W Sub Coda Official 115 howm w*t« i

a oaKSon Inapactax
TA Cvrsftad Dark Typ«i Construcbort OfAca
CttrkTypw (part brnai

(pail itnMti

Spactal Comph«nc« OAc*r
TaaAsewwor
Consultant to Ta> AaaetaC
Clerk Typajt - A M W O * T » I Cottclor ft Fra Pr«v«nlion
ComrruMKman odrtaPWaUC (5 membani)
Clark Typn - PWtUC (b*ng ft coHactmnt)
Caxk Typ.it PW4UC icorraaponding & mtg Mcr>u>r>,
Munopai Coorcknator
Em«rgancy Uaneg«marM Coordinalor (offset by EMA grant
Deputy Emarjaocy Mgi Coonknator (ofsat by EMA yant)
Safety CoordSator
Borougn Engin
Pubhc Work* KManager
Special Pension
Senor Cttttens Transpo
Board of HeeJtti Secretary
Board of HeaMh Attorney
Reoevetopmenl Agency Secretary
Reni Control Boent Secretary
Rent Control Board Attorney
Recreation Boerd Secret*^
/cimng Bo*fd Secretar,
Planning Board Stv. 'tu<.
Hiaionc Society Secreury
Cterk Typ«H Racreation.Facil.tj Coordinate
Zonma Office'

$8 000 00
16 000 00
$6 000 00
$6 000 00
16 000 00
$6 000 00
$6 000 00

174 592 00
$3 688 00
$i 06' 00

$42 012 00
$45 000 00
$65 000 00

$3 000 00
$66 509 00
$27 563 00
$5 000 00

$72 103 00
$37 000 00
$23 2 M 00
$12000 00

$9 744 00
Step* $21640 00
Step 2 $23 000 00
Step 3 $25 000 00
Step 4 $27 000 00
Step 9 $24 000 00
SWP 6 $32 000 00
Step 7 $34 000 00
StepS $36.000 00

$11.01200
$25 750 00
$22 496 00
$28 139 00
$19.282 00
$24 960 00

$20 00 pe« hour
$38794 00

$1400 per hour
$59 877 00

$25 par inspector.
$10 par nxntpecbon

$10 non-nTtpaction rate
$17000 00
$37 500 00
$45 366 00
$40 971 00

$2.400 00
$5 628 00
$5 626 00

$66 767 00
$5 075 00
$2 500 00
$2 500 00

$i 000 00 Retainer
$2 000 00 Retainer

$2 400 00
$24 113 00
$1 700 00
$2 400 00
$• 700 00
$1 700 00

$ 100 00 per nour
$1 700 00
$3 500 00
$3 500 00
$ '700 00

$22 728 00
(6 068 00
15 626 00

$10 927 00
$48 446 05
$32 566 00
$33 214 00
$34 967 00

Siep i $16 Wpe"w
Siep2 $17 50 pe< nr
Step 3 $16 00 per rv
Slep4 $19 50 pe' hr
Step ' $12 00 per hr
Step 2 $12 50 per Mr
Step 3 113 00 par h(
Sier-4 H35Opethf
Slep5 $i400pertv

a ) to ttmtfri IVill i i .'•*»• M i l * Hnrnrw i f i m r T 121 tu. Mo
(1SS0). ttw Nsw Jersey Supreme Court determined Het mendetory

(see ere euttortnd by ttw Fair Housing Ad of tQS6. h-LSA
52 27d-»i • BBS. sM ttw Ssste CorwMuSon. tubMd to tw Counct) or.

•• ThUadlnenoaiiMil i i i t
• . ande

• pursuer- to COAHs ruwa Feaa oolsoM pursuent to ttss ORknanot
• ba used to t w saw purpose of providing tow- and mnrwinw iiLuna

e aha* M navptewd - * » ttw fttmeworh of COAK,

SsvtkmUMU MMHOM
a) The fosowmg «rm» as used * 9*» ordmenos Mte* have a *

1 -AJtordebw tausmg devstoenwnr means s de»etoprneni N

ttw Housing Element end Fa* Share Pwn. and ndudt i but « not hmead ic
an nciuetorwiy iw.sfc.fi.neol a munopei construction protect or a 10

« XOAH'me^tlheWewJefteyCoun«onArTorrj»r^Hoi>*^
M T)evetopment fee meens funds ptM by an mdMOuel person

permertrwp anocweon. company or corporation tor ttw improvement >•
C O M f s n

of a property determine.]
by the imirvop*! tax tat aa tor tvough a pracees designed lo ensure thai «i
property m ttw mun*c«aMy is at* awed at ttw tame asseaament ratio y
ratio* required by law Et&maw* st the time of nwuance of a Dutong perm.i
may be oManed uttfczmg estrmatet for conetrucHon coat Fma< equefeeo
aasesaed vatua than be determined « protect complet-on by the mumop*
tsaatsetaor
SeettonS23-U Reetdenttel Development toes

Residential developers than pay a fee of one percent (i%) of the
zed a***tted value for resident*- development provided no incre«*e.:

density it permitwd
bi When sn increase m rewoanuel dentrty pursuant to N J S A, 40 55D

70d(5i (known at a 'd* variance) hat been permitted developers may b«
required lo pay a devetoprrwni we of *» perceni (6%) of ttw equek/e^
etaesaed value for eacn additional unit that may be reaUed However if t o
iontng on a tHe hat changed dunng the two year period preceding Ihe filing
of tucn a vanance application lha besa density for the purpose* o'

_ tha bonus Oavetoprnent tee tnaH be ttw highes) density permin»n
Dy nght dunng me two-year penod preceding the Mng of the variance
snu'.ian s>iin
S*ct«mMJ-e4 Non-rettdenti*. Devetopmertl t»e«

a) Non-retvoantwl deveioper* trvM pay a lee of Mo perceni |2Ni of the
equalized attested value lor norwetadentwl devetopnwnl

b] If an increase Hi toor area rstto tt approved pursuant to N.J SA
S5O 7Od(4, then the additional floor ares re anted (above whsi n

permitted by nght under (he e>istmg lonng) the* mcur a bonut
devetopment we of tut percent 16N1 of the equaHzed stteeteO value h,
non r»»«ter«i«i development However if the <orang on a Me rws changeo
dunng the two-year penod preceding the Mng of aucn a varvanc*
appbesbon tha bete floor area for the purposes of calculating the Oonui
devetopmeni fee tna« be the htgheti Roor area permMed by nghl dunng m*
two-year penod preceomg the Mng of the wananca apphcebon
Sectton 3 2 M 5 EH9M

Scnooi Mar»naiit Spaciai E .em

Ciaf* Typiji D P A ' ii '•••>-
C-*'« f, i>s" D P W ipartlimc,
Borough Mecnarac tfu* timai
Racyding CoordmalOf
ADA Coordinate
Sen<o> But Dnvar ipan !•'••*• <
D p A Labrxars
Part Ttfna DPW Labora' (' >
Supanntandant of Pubbc Works
D P W Naw H.F m\ M Of 1 • 1 'i >! '-

$ 00tt«ad
'After Slap 8 new mrat wW ba grven percentage
•ncreaaet as par DPW contract

CuStodujn - Mur>apal Buadmg
F « l fteaponder (1) (pert nme)
First Responder/EUT (1) (fu*
D P W S O W

Slap 6 $
Slap 7 -
Step 8
Slap ^ »i
Swp 2 $>
SWp 3 $1
SWp 4 $1
Step 5 $i
Slap 6 $1

st RespondeEUT (1) (fu* bma)
D P W Summer Onry Worker*
D P W Tamporary Workar*
Summai Park Counteton
Summar Park Head CourwaKirt
Summer Racraation • Haed of Sumnw Parks

50 pern
00 per h
50 pern
50 pern
00 pern
50 pern
00 pern
50 pern
00 pern
60perh

.35 328 00

172 300 00
$70 495 00

$2 972 00
$1000 per hour

$64 781 00
$12 731 00
$87 190 00

Slepi $20 800 00
Step 2 $22 880 00
Slep 3 $30 453 28
Slep4 $33 498 61
StepS $36 178 50
Step 6 $39 072 78
Step 7 $41417 15
Step 8 $43,902 Ifl

$30 786 00
$13 792 00
$33 949 00

$6 15per hour
t 'O 00 pa»r hour

$6 15per nour
$200 00 per ween
$350 00 per week

a) Affordable nouung developments theM ba exempt from d
« AH other forms of rww construction tneH be *ubwct lo devetopment

was uoleii enempwd below
Di Devetoprnents that have received prefimniary or final approval pnor to

ha adoption of s mumcapei development we orduwnce ahaH be exempt ftcw
devetopment wet urriest the developer teefcs * tubttanbat change m ths
approve

• Development wet thaH be imposed end co*acted wtwn an eiiating
i-retadenbel iffucture it eapended or underyoet a change to a mor*

ntenae uee The devetopmenl fee thaM ba calcuiMeO on me increase ••- the
equaWed attetted value of (he improved structure

impntvemenb) to end eiipsnsion* of exiting rsfdentwl ttruduret
*ti'<j" "create the Innng tpece by lew then 20% and/or me volume ni ih«
mmiirig ttructura by lest than 30% tnsll be enempl from peymg a

devetopmenl fee
a I Devatopart of cnurche* tyrtagoguet acnooit pubkc non-profit utet

hospitals than be exempt from paying s iJevstopmerii fee
•eclton 323-M CoNecOon of (eee

t) Fifty perceni of the deveUpmenl fee tnati be collected al tha lime o'
•tuance of Ihe tjuitding pemni The remaining portion tnaiH be cotacWC »'

itauance of the certiftcsM of occupancy The developer thali be
re*pontibw for paying the difference Between tha lee catlculawd ai bui<dir>g

\ ; patnrvi and mai detefrr t̂ned at ittuanca of ccnjAcata of occupancy
}, Section JJJ-I7 Contested fees
"4fc *• impoMfl and colwctw) dewetoprnerH wet Ihei are chaflenged »n*. be
'['' iwi «•; 1" an inltxett bearing escrow account Dy the Borough if all •-• a
*& portion o> tha contetled fe«t are returned lo the tMvetooe' the accruec
l;j iniereti on tna •>•< ified smouni jhjn a'to be relumed
I Section 323-M Affordable Housing trust fund

a 1 There Hi hereby created a tepareW mteretl-beenng noutung tru&t
fund 'or tha purpote of depositing devetopmeni feet ooAecteo '•<v
' •* Jn'itia. ana nort-rettdentiai deveKKwrt and proceeds from the *aie of
unit* with eittnguithed controlt AH oevetopment feet pwd by Oevelopivt
pur»uani to ttv% ordinance irhali be deposited into tht* rund

r W''tTi Mvtn i3«yt from the opening o< the irutl fund account the
ft Borougn thati provide COAH *ith wrmen aulhorusbon in the form >< •

three-ptrty etcrow agreement between the mumopeMy the bank arvi
i: COAH to permit COAH 10 direct the (jVtounwwnt of the fundt at provided

to. -I N j AC 5 94-6 16*0,
ci No fund* mail M expended from the sflordsbia housing trut! funo

I uniets the expenditure conformt lo a tpendmg plan approved by COAH A
intuj'B*! accrued m the nousing tnjti fund than only be uMti on ettgibae

J r affordable houting sctrvitwt approved Py COAH
Section 323-e* Use of funds

ai Fund* Oepotited m the housing iruti fund may be uted lor sny activity
ap[.'u.»xi by COAH to Mdrest me mumctpsl '•>< there Such activitie*

' , ifv.iud* but are noi limited to rehabahUbon new conslructaon RCA* tubjea
to tn« provimion* of N J A C 5 94-4 4ld). ECHO housing, purchate of isne
for atforosbte housing improvemenl of land 10 be used for affordable
housing purchate of rtousmg exWrwon* or amprovementi of roed* and
infrstlructura to affortiaOW houtng tatet Anancial aestatanca designed lo

sftordabMy or admmistrebon rwcarteary tor irnpwmentation of tha
Element and Far Share Plen The experKMure of a l fund* *n«i

conform 10 a spending plan approved by COAH
Fund* *heu not be expended to reimburse the Borough for pa*:

houtmgscttvitwt
1 After tubtracUig development feet coHecled to IWvanca an RCA »

renabMatnn progrem or a new atftatrucbon profecl thai are necessary to
!eddret« tha Borough t affordsbW noutung obagabon at wa« 30 percent o'

bsiance rematning tn«N be used to provide affordebMy assistance tc
low- end moderate income households <n affordebta units included m the
murwctpai Fair Shem Plen One-third of the aflordsbiMy assistance porbon of
devetopmeni tees roaecied anal be uted to provide aflordabtWy asecttanc«
to Ihoee noutehotdt eemng 30 perceni or lest of median income by region

j 1 AftordeMity aiaittsnce program* may include down payment
e»»i»t»iice tecunty deposit aaaniaii I low mtervti loent and renui
•aewlance

Affordab>lity »*tntance 10 t̂ ouaeAoKw eernng 30 perceni or •»»> , '
Twdujn income may mcluda buying down the cot! of low or moderata
ncome J W I m Ihe third round murwopel Far Share Fnan 10 make ttwrr
•ffordabW 10 houaenoidt earning 30 percent or teas of medtan income The
jae of deveiopmern feet n (hit manner thsl enMta ttw Borough to bemu^

•drt* pursuant 10 N J A Q 5 M-4 22
m Peymema m keu of conatructmg aftordabW unrts on siW and funds

Vom tw saw of units with eibnguwhed controw thai be eiempt from tha
iffordabkhty »**v*t»nce reouiremeni

d 1 The Borough may contract with a private or pubHc entity B sdmm>*l*-
my pert of rtt Housmg Ewment and Fa» Shere Pwn. including ••>••
•equirement for aftoroabMy aeswiance m accordance w * U J . A X 5 94-7

e) No more than 20 percent of the revenues cotected from devetopmeni
feet each year exclusive of ttw wet used 10 fund an RCA thtv< t»

VACATION DAYS FOR FULLTIME ADMINISTRATION EM«.0VK*] !£expended on adrrMnwtrstmn ndud«ng but not hrmWd to. taterw* .

• LONGEVITY PAY than be tel totth M folowt tor M nma PubK Wortit
employe** and full bma Adrrunslrabon employeei annually

* veart but less than 8 years
t/veen8 years but lest then 12 wears o

'•2 vear* bui leu than 1(1 yeert ogmplalad aervice
16 year* bui l e t than 20 yeert compwted aervice
20 ve«rt but lest than 24 yeert compwMd aervice
24 yeert bui Wtt than 28 years computed aervice
28 year* but leu than 32 yeert compwwd tervice
32 yeart bui wtt than 36 yeert compwwd tervice
36 years but less then 40 years compwwd

500 00
575 00
650 00
725 00
800 00
875 00
950 00
.025 00
200 00

• The overtime rate tor fus-ome employee* that) be i 5 time* the regular
hourly pey and 2 (two)bme* the hourly pay

AND FULL-TIME PUBLIC WORTS IMPLOVMS
'to4yeer» I3deys
ft 10 9 yeert ISdeys
'0 to 14 yeert ISdeys
iS to 19 years 22deyt
20 to 29 yeert 31 days
30 years t up 32 deyt

TME PUBUC WORK'I• VACATION DAYS FOR NEW FULL-.
EM#HJ3V«tMtREDAFTERJANUARY1,M05

I t o 4 yeert 10 days
5 to S ysert 16 days
9 to 14 yean 20 days
15 to 20 year* 24 days
21 yean * up 28 deys

• PERSONAL DAYS
Ful-Tim* Pubic Work't and AdnwwMrabon amptoyeet

3 dsyt per year - not cumulative

•SICK DAYS
15 days per year (cumutesve) lor current full Kme PubK Work't and
Admlnwttelion emptoyest
12 devt par yeev (oumuwtve) tor Pubkc Work's employee hired

Adnwwrtreeon new Nres to receive 1 we* day for *ecn M month of
emptoyment durtng trst year ol wo»k
Sahool fctsreheet to receive 10 etcfc Oaya per yeev (NOT oumuksthw)

• PAD HOLIDAY* FOR 'ULL-THSS ADtMMSTRATKMN EMPLOYEES:
1 NewVacraOey 8 CoiumbusDey
2 LaioseVsaVMey 9 EwckonDey
3 P 1 0 V H O e

aVMey
Prestos*"*Dey
GoodFndey
lAwnorwIDe

6 da«eos
7 Lebo>De7

Oey

EwckonDey
VHasfeniOey

• MB HOuoArt rtm niu-nm muuc WOMTI a u n t t
2 n»«*no» I
4 UamoiWOay 10

•WUO HOUOAn FOK
1 N W 0No>Ws0a»

tssser

Mnata tor munapn amptovM* or oonauNanl I M « nacaautv 10 d*vatop o
mp'W'W'it • n«w conMnjcoon pragram. • Houwng ElamaM wtd F « 8h*a
Plan, anow an lArmMv* mwhatng pfogrwn In « • c m of • rahaM
{wogram no mora than 20 paraant of f » ravanuaa coaaoMd
Oavalopmanl faat tnaa Da awanoad lor audi admMamiv
MA<tmnstra»ve fundt may be uesd tof ncome quelwcaeon of houtenow*
fnorutonng ttw turnover of tale and rente) urws snd cwiapUnce wtr
COAKt morMonng re«<iremerHs Devetopnie.il we adiitwwiiaeve coett y e
calcuwted and may be expended at ttw and of eech yeer or upon reostpl of
he toes

a) The Borough than complete end return to COAH a* nrneonng term*
ludsd m tw annual monitoring report reaMed V ttw cotwetwn j '

. t^w.—.1— . f. | . | t - r nifjumi Jx j ^ _ ̂  ^ 1 n
•wu of conatructing aftodebw unH* on Me and fundt from tha *•*• (••'

umts wtt eaimeuMhed contrek end ttw expenditure of revenues and
irptormntaeon of ttw pwn approved by ttw court Al ninwttfeig reports ahali
be compwted on form, oewgned by COAH
B e e t t M U f r t i : Owicanrtaioai ineftoee

a) The ttm, tor t w Borough to mpoee. cosed and expend dsv-Jopmeni
wee she* e*pre - * Us Judgment of compeence on June 30, 2008. unless
fce Borough has S M en adopted Housirig Eianwnt end Faw Shan Plen w »

appwal ol at Mi ialmnnn laa onananoa If t a Borough faaa to rana»<
aaatr to npoaa am <oaaa oavattpmanl a m pnor a> Juna 30.2OM > mr.
nauma t » WpiiMun and oaaagun a) raiintofriian a m oMyby oompry^
•rah ma raguncnana of N J » r 5 » H Tha Borouon aha! M araoaa a
dt. Mopmant laa on a Haiiatopniaia' M Hi a im ptaaMnan or anal

ofaaa
oomptence on June 30. 3008. nor ahaS ttw B>

we on auch a rto.itopiP.aw
* « a*jr ttw e^raion d

Ifl ReedJngMey 22.3008

HSJF

W l i m p nayn.aooi
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OPINION
EOfTOWAL

Newark Heliplex, another local headache
The proposed Newark Heliplex that sev- East Rutherford, Wood-Ridge and Caristadt

era) local officials and residents have object- already given enough?
Ined to over the last few weeks is a project that

everyone in the local area should take seri-
ously. Whether in favor or against the pro-
posal, a touchy subject like air safety in the
local area deserves our uninterrupted cumsiances.

theory, the idea of having another
spot for emergency personnel and police to
access via helicopter is a good one. But, the
Heliplex should be limited to such dire cir-

attenuon.
The local municipalities are increasingly

sandwiched between construction projects,
industrial parks and failed Meadowlands
initiatives. It would appear that nowhere
else in the nation is there so much con-
struction and so much enterprise that
potentially will affect the local population.

Already, locals have grown accustomed
to the low-flying planes of Teterboro
Airport and the landing jets at Newark
Liberty International. Why should we add
another cause for concern involving safety
and noise? Haven't the good people of
l.yndhurst, North Arlington, Rutherford,

The local area cannot sustain another
pet project that takes advantage of our pre-
cious real estate, be it a mega-mall,
Heliplex, international airport, private
charter airport, controversial golf course or
industrial park. Why do the working-class
neighborhood* in the area have to take on
these extra initiatives, when other commu-
nities in New Jersey are simnlv kepi residen-
tial''

It would appear The lt(uirr\ backyard will
be forever blessed and plagued bv its opti-
mal location overlooking (he Manhattan
skyline.

What we owe our soldiers

SCRAM.'
NOT ON MY

TURF/MAYOR MASSA,
CAN I HAVE

PERMISSION TO
LAND NEAR

HERE?

oy Alex Epdein
GlTEST CdU'MNIST

Every Memorial Day, we
pay tribute to the American
men and women who have
died in combat. With speech-
es and solemn ceremonies, we
recognize their courage and
valor

But one fact goes unac-
knowledged in our Memorial
Dav tributes: all loo m a m of
our soldiers have died unnec-
essarily — because thev were
sent to fight for a purpose
o the r than America 's free-
dom.

The proper purpose ot a
government is to protect its
citizens' lives and freedom
against the initiation of force
bv criminals at h o m e and
aggressors abroad. The
American government has a
sacred rcsponsibilitv to rect>g-
nize the individual value of
everv one of its citizens' lives,
and thus to do everything pos-
sible to protect the rights ot
each to life, liberty, property
and the pursuit of happiness.

This absolutely- includes
our soldiers.

Soldiers are not sacrificial
objects; thev are full-fledged
Americans with the same
moral right as the rest of us to
the pursuit of their own goals,
their own dreams, their own
happiness. Rational soldiers
enjoy much o! the work of mil-
itary service, take pride in
their ability to do it superla-
tively and gain profound satis-
faction in protecting the free-
d o m of every American .
including their own freedom.

Soldiers know that in enter-
ing the military, thev are risk-
ing their lives in the event of
war. But this risk is not, as it is
often described, a •"sacrifice"
for a "higher cause." When
there is a t rue threat to
America, it is a threat to all of
our lives and loved ones, sol-
diers included.

Many become soldiers for
precisely this reason; it was, for

instance, the realization of the
threat of Islamit terrorism
alter Sepi. 11 — when 3.000
innocent Americans weie
slaughtered in (old blood on .t
random Tuesday morning —
that prompted so main to join
the militarv

For an American soldier, to
fight foi freedom is not to
fight for a "highet cause," sep-
arate from 01 superioi to his
own life — it is to tight lot his
own life and happiness

He is willing to risk his life
in time ol war because he is
unwilling to live as anything
<>ther than a free man. He
does not want 01 expe< t to die.
but he would rather die than
live in slaverv or perpetual
fear. His attitude is epitomized
bv the words of John Stark,
New Hampshi re ' s most
famous so Id it'i in the
Revolutionary War: "Live tree
or die."

What we owe these men
who fight so bravelv for then
and our freedom is to send
them to wai only when that
freedom is truh threatened,
and to make everv effort to
protet t their lives during war
— bv providing them with the
most advantageous weapons,
training, strategy and tactics
possible.

Shamefully, America has
repeatedly failed to meet this
obligation. It has repeatedly
placed soldiers in harm's wav
when no threat to .America
existed — e.g.. to quell tribal
conflicts in Somalia, Bosnia,
and Kosovo.

America entered World
War I. in which 115,000 sol-
diers died, with no clear self-
defense purpose, but rather
on the vague, self-sacrificial
grounds that "the world must
be made safe for democracy."

America's involvement in
Vietnam, in which 56.000
Americans died in a fiasco that
American officials openly
declared a "no-win" war, was
justified primarily in the name
of service to the South

Vietnamese.
And the < ui lent wai in

Iraq, which could have had A
valid purpose as a first step iti
ousting the terrorist-sponsor-
ing, anti-American regimes of
the Middle Fast, is responsible
tor thousands of unnecessarv
American deaths in pursuit of
the sacrificial goal of "civili/-
ing" Iraq In enabling Iraqis to
selet t an\ govern men I thev
wish, no mattei how anti-
.American.

In addition to being sent
on ill-conceived, "humanitari-
an" missions. <>ur soldier** have
he-en compromised with crip-
pling i ules ol engagement
thai place the lues of civilians
in eneim lemtorv above theii
< mn

In Afghanistan, we refused
to bomb main top leaders out
ol theii hideouts lor fear ot
civilian casualties; these men
continue to kill American sol-
diers. In Iraq, oui hamstrung
soldiers for years were pie-
vented from smashing a inili-
tarilv punv insurgency — and
to this dav are being mur-
dered unnecessarily at the
hands of an undefeated
enemy, with no end in sight.

To send soldiers into war
without a clear self-defense
purpose, and without provid-
ing them everv possible pro-
tection, is a lx*traval of their
valor and a violation ot then
rights.

We must tall for a stop to
the sacrifice of our soldiers
and condemn all those who
demand it. It is only bv doing
so that we can trulv honor not
only our dead, but also our liv-
ing: American soldiers who
have the courage to defend
their freedom and ours.

Alex Epstetn ts an analyst at
the Ayn Hand Institute, focusing
on business issues. The Institute
promotes Obfectwism, the philoso-
phy of Ayn Rand — author of
"Atlas Shrugged" and 'The
Fountainhead." Contort the
writer atmedia9aynrand.org.
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NORTH AKUN8TON SAYS "NO" TO NEWARK HEUPLEX

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
RUTHERFORD'S MARQUART,
DOWDEN PICK UP ENDORSEMENT

To the Editor:
To niv fellow citizens ot Kuilu i loid. I am

writing this lettei to urge von to vote foi
Marietta Marquart and |.tme> Oowden foi bor-
ough council members in the prinum sched-
uled foi Tuesday June H

Marietta A\U\ |ames art- Kcpublit ans and I
.mi a Democrat, but to me. that's inelevant .it
the lo« al level What I look foi is someone who
is honest. intelligent. committed to
Rutherford and willing to put in time and
eneigv on out behalf. Marietta and James
meet all those tests 110 percent. That's win
Rutherford needs Marietta and James on the
< oinu il.

But there is an even greatei uason whv thev
should be council members. Ihev are both the
exact opposite of the "go along to gel along"
politician. Marietta regularlv attends council
meetings and nevrt tails to speak up when she
believes the mavoi and 01 council .u<• not ad-
ing in oui best interest. James has been .1 resi-
dent <>t Rutherford foi 1- vears. whose train-
ing .is an attorney will ensure that the right
questions are asked and the real answers aie
obtained. These two people do not hesitate lo
,tsk questions 01 challenge authority, it that is
lequired to do what's best foi (he citizens ot
Rutherford.

Democrats works best — in fact, it onlv
works — when someone in powei (be it a pres-
ident, governni 01 mayor) is regularlv ques-
tioned and asked to explain and justify job
appointments, spending priorities and other
decisions that ailed us all. Must important a
leader must be given opinions and recommen-
dations that often conflict with his own. and be
challenged when others disagree with his rle< i-
sions.

And that's exactly what will hapjM-11 when
Marietta Marquart and James Dowden are
council members, and that is whv I urge vou to
vote for them in the primarv.

David C. Rothman
RutWord

RUTHERFORD COUNCIL
CANDIDATES MAKE THEIR CASE

To the Editor:
Rutherford is a braulilul. vibrani communi-

ty that offers much to its residents. However,
Rutherford also laics great challenges.
Steadilv mounting taxes, the specter of devel-
opment that will overburden publit services
and the Kn(.a|> debacle all threaten the quali-
ty ol life for our community The problems
faced bv our ((immunity have been vears in
the making and will not be solved overnight.
The solution lo these problems raises not only
hard questions, but requires real, substantive
answers. Rutherford needs people who are
willing to ask those questions and demand real
answers. We intend to do just that, and that is
whv we are asking for your vote at the upcom-
ing primary election on June 3.

I jke all of you. we have seen Kn( ap pro-
ceed from a promised solution for cleansing
contaminated land to a mega development
and finally result in another instance of bro-
ken promises that will result in years of litiga-
tion, frustrated expectations and more costs to
our community. We need to know everything
that has occurred in the past involving those
involved with pushing through the EnCap
project, as well as the costs that the failure of
EnCap may impose upon our community.

As residents of Rutherford, we believe there
is a better way to manage our community's
future affairs. A full accounting of all that tran-
spired in the past will only occur when people
who are willing to ask hard questions and insist
on real, substantive answers are elected to the
borough council. With your support, we will
ask the questions that must be asked and
demand the answers we all need.

Marietta Marquart and her husband, Tim,
have lived 28 years in Rutherford and raised
three sons through the Rutherford Public
Schools, participating in all sports and activi-
ties that our town had to offer. James Dowden
and his wife, Mary, have lived in Rutherford
for more than 12 years and are raising their

two voting daughters in Rutherford.
Like vou. we lx>th have bills to pav. like

vou, we want to know that oui taxes ait- spent
wiseh. Like vou. we know that oui ability to pax
taxes, like anv household budget, is not with-
out limn. We know- out town must spend care-
fully, always remembering that the goal is to do
what is needed ,o efficiently .ts possible.

Our promise to the people ot Rutheifoid is
a simple one: we will ask haul questions and
insist on real answers. Democracy works best
will) a lull and ojx-n exchange of information
and that can onl> occut when the people and
then representatives have all the information
the\ need to make an intelligent decision We
pledge lo give vou that information

Oui (ommunitv faces great challenges. The
answers ,ur out there, it's just that the light
questions have lo IK- asked. It vou give us vour
vole, we- promise vou thai the questions will lx'
.Lsked. and logethei as a community, we tan
ust* those answers to move toi waid .tiul ensure
a bellei tomorrow foi Rutherford. We ask toi
vour vole in the Kepiiblitan primarv election
on |une 1

Jamas Oowden
Republican Candidates for Council

Rutherford

FRANK WILSON HOPES TO GET
YOUR VOTE FOR RUTHERFORD
COUNCIL

To the Editor:
Some of vou who have been reading tnv let-

ter?* to the editoi have told me that thet' are
verv informative Foi that, I would like to sav
thankvou.

This lettei is informative too, onlv it is to
inform vou of the reason whv I am running for
council in this vears primarv election to be
held on June S. Some of the issues that I felt
strongK about in '_'IHH» when I ran foi council,
1 feel just as strong again in U0OH.

Over the laM two vears, I have continued to
fight foi citizens' rights, to be the advocate of
the people, to gel tax relief, F.n(^ap closure in
iL\ present form and the promise of a new and
belter qualm of life for all. If I am elected this
year, I will continue to do this as vour represen-
tative that I have tried to do as a private citizen

We all know that hard times are ahead.
Taxes, t'.n( ...p. high fuel prices and the eventu-
al rise* in almost .tnvtlmig that can go up, will
go up. With all this going on, we need to think
outside of the box. We need to look for more
creative ways to generate revenue. We need to
come together to be pro-active of the increas-
es instead of reactive.

In 200-5, I asked those ot vou who did not
vote for me that I must not have won your
trust. Hopefully in the last two years, I have
won this trust by both my words and mv
actions. If vou put your trust in me, I will be
committed to serving you with vour best inter-
ests in mind.

! have always said that government is elect-
ed by the people and for the people. I believe
this now and will continue to hold these views
if I am chosen to be your elected councilman.
I thank each of vou for letting me take a few
moments out of your busy day and look for-
ward to serving you all in the future.

Frank Wfeon
Republican Candidate for Council

COMMUTERS SHOULD
HELP LYNDHURST FINANCIALLY

To the Editor:
The NJ Transit parking lot at ShopRite is

used by commuters living "up the line." To
save money on their fare, they opt to "drive
down the line," park free and continue on
their trip. Our organization feels that if they
have the opportunity to save money, then it's
only fair that they share their savings with the
taxpayers of Lyndhunt.

This free parking also benefits the ShopRite
store. The commuters who park free at die

Sw tap U far mm I m n to * • Edto



•• JMM JHswnr (•
79. of East

Rutherford, died wddenly on
M-17.M0B.

Un. Schmeer lned in Eaw
luthertord for most of her life
and VMU employed as a clerk
for Marra's Drug Store in
Secaucus for more than 30
yean.

She was a member of the
United Methodist Church in
East Rutherford and a mem-
ber of the United Methodist
Women's Organization.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Philip (1987)

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Jane Ann Chesney and
her husband, Phillip, and
Thomas Schmeer and his wife.
Dina; and two grandsons,
Brian and Thomas.

Funeral service was held in
(ollinvCalhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford. Interment
in Union Cemetery,
Weatherly, Pa.

tOUIS 0 . ASMUSSEN JR.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
[j>uis (i. Asmussen Jr., 94. t»f
Little Egg Harbor, formerly "I
East Kmiiriloiil. died on Mav
18,2008.

He was born in Secaucus.
Mr. Asmussen wa> a shi|>-

ping clerk for Alfred Rnohlt'i
in Moonachie for 17 vears
before retiring in 1979.

He vra-s a membei and l<n-
mer deacon of Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

He was predeceased b\ his
wife, Mildred Asmusscn I nee
Richards): and In his sister.
Marv B Davis

He is survived bv his <t,uiyh
ter. l.vnn Praschil and her hus-
band, William ol little Kgn
Harbor: and his granddaugh-
ter ]ennifei Praschil.

Funeral s<-i vi< e was held in
kimak Funeral Home.
Carlstadi. Interment in Tu-st
Haven Memorial Park,
Clifton

DOMINCK J. SAUANI

STATEN ISLAND, N.Y. —
Dominick ) Saliani. 59, ol
Suten Island. N.Y. died un
Mav 18. 2(K)8.

Born in Bronx. NY. he-
lived in Staten Island lot mote
than 18 vears.

He was predeceased bv his
father. Joseph Saliani: and bv
his brother, Joseph Saliani.

He is survived bv his moth-
er, Gloria Saliani (nee
D'Alessandri) of (!atlstadt: his
best friend. Chat lie
Seifermann; and bv several
c ousins.

Kimak Funeral Hone ,
M a * .
Memorial donations nay

be made to the American
Cancer Society, 6715 Lyons St,
PO BOB 7, East Syracuse. NY
13057-0007.

KATHBBNU. MtAtK)

WOOD-UDGE —
•Catherine R. De Balfo (nee
Valpe), 97, of Myerstown, Pa.,
died on May 7, 2008.

Born in Passaic, she lived in
Wood-Ridge before moving to
Myeraown in 2007.

She was a member of Our
Lady of Assumption R.C.
Church in Wood-Ridge and
belonged lo the Rosary
Society. She was also a mem-
ber of' The Wood-Ridge
Seniors, the Wood-Ridge VFW
Post 1<> 1 (> Unites Auxiliary and
the Hackensack University
Medical Center Volunteer
Auxiliary where she volun-
teered for more than 3H vears
in the emergency room.

She was predeceased bv hei
husband. Alfred.

She is survived bv two sons.
(•erald and his wife, Marilyn of
Pennsylvania, and Dennis and
his wife, |ulie of New |ersev: a
daughter, Diane Smith of
Pennsylvania; five giand* lul-
dien; two great-grandchil-
dren; and several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Assumption R.C. (hu t ch .
Wood-Ridge. Interment in
(ieorge Washington Memorial
Park. Paiamus. Arrangements
made bv kimak Funeral
Home, ( a i Kuril

MICHAEL BENEDICT
KONCZEWSKI

LYNDHURST — Michael
Bencdu t konc/ewski. Mt>. of
Roswell. («.t., formerlv of
Lyndhurst, died on Mav 18.

Bui n in Bl.n kstotte. Mass..
he was a resident ol Lvndhursi
foi f><) \eais before moving to
Roswrll lout veai s ago

Mi konc/ewski worked .is ,i
relief watch engineei toi ^5
\eais with Banker's Ttust, New
York City

He si*rved as Fireman 1< in
the L'.S. ('oast Guard during
World Wai II. He was a mem-
bei ol the American l*egion
and was a Past Grand knight
of the knights of Columbus.

He was pi (-deceased bv his
wife. Margaret (nee Bovle-i

He is sin vived bv his son,
Michael konc/ewski |i and his
wife. Chris; his daughter,

great-grandson, Aiden; and
many nieces and nephews.

Funeral Man was held in
Sacred Heart UC. Church,
Lyndhurst. Interment in Holy
Name Cemetery, Jersey City.
Arrangements made by
Ippoliio-StelUlo Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
be made to Hospice Atlanta,
1244 Park Vista Drive NE,
Atlanta, GA 30319

pm f
cmrngtb and for charily.
tJJMi \m pwdBOiMwt by he

IBTHAUBZZO

TOMS RIVER — Bertha R.
Rizzo (nee Decina), 85, of
Toms River, died on May 20,
2008. Born in Jersey City, she
lived in kcarnv and Lyndhurst
for several years, and had been
a resident of Toms River since
1992.

Mrs. Rizzo was an office
clerk for First National Bank,
Jersey City, for 32 vears before
retiring in 1990.

She was predeceased by her
husband. |oseph F. Riz/o in
'2(M)1

She is survived bv her son.
Joseph F. Ri//o Jr. of Toms
River; and \n many nieces and
nephews.

Funeral service was held in
Na/are Memorial Home,
l.vndhuist. Intel ment in Holv
Cross Cemeterv. North
Arlington

1SOBEI MARIE FRYSTAK

RUTHERFORD — Isobd
Marie Frvstak (nee dl .xki . 71.
of Clifton, foi inn 1\ of
Rutherford, died on Ma\ 20,
1MMIH. in Kindted Hospital in
W.ivur. Bom in Carlstadt, she
grew up in Rutherford, and
had resided in Clifton for the
past LM vears.

Mis. Frvstak was <i Fairleigh

parents, Frederick and hohel
Clock; and brothers, Fred C.
Clock and John W. Clock.

She U survived by her hus-
band, Henry Frystak; her
nephew, Fred d o c k and his
wife, Rae; nieces, Helen
Hallberg and her husband,
Douglas, Cynthia d o c k and
her fiance, Gerard Binda,
Kathleen Lynch and her hus-
band. Kenneth; and nephews
J. C. Clock, Charles Clock
Michael Clock, Alexander
Clock and Matthew Hallberg;
sister-in-law, Janice Clock.
Jamie Clock and many
cousins, friends, sisters and
brothers in the Order ol the
Eastern Star. International
Order of Rainbow for (.iris
and the Masonic Order.

Mrs. Frystak had served as
New |ersev Sialc Crand
Worthy Advisoi in Rainbow,
was a 50-year member o(
Ki llpst- Chapter No. 22(i
Order of the Eastern Star of
New Jersey and Dovlexlown
Chapter No 327 Order of the
Eastern Stai of Pennsylvania.
She also served as Worthy
Matron in both her dual chap-
teis several times and was cur-
rently serving as Rainlxiv,
Advisorv Board Secretary to
Clifton Assembly No. 16.

Funeral Mass was held ID St.
Mary R.C. Church.
Rutherford. Interment in St.
(KTtrude Cemetery, Colonia.
Arrangements made by
(^ollins-Calhoun Funeral
Home. Rutherford.

Memorial donations mav
IK- made to the New |erscv
Eastern Star Home 111
Finderne Ave., Bridgewater,
NJ (IHH07. oi to the American
Diabetes Association. N'o%
|ersev Office, (^entei Pointe II.
Suite 1(13, I lttl Route 22 East.
Bridgewater, NJ (IKH07

IN MEMOR1AM

Esther A. Morici
Nov. 7, 1918 -Mav 22, 1998

It seems like vesteida\
that \iiii were with us Ten
ve.us have passed, and vou
.ire always in oui thoughts
and in our dreams.

We have been blessed to
have hart vou in oui lives
and keep vou totevei in oui
hearts

Love,
voui husband. Eppv;

daughter. Donna Marie, and
family; and the newest
edition to voui family,

voui granddaughter. Maria

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
adjacent lot are able to do some last-minute shopping foi gi<>-
ceries on their wa\ home. How convenient!

Remembei. the old ShopRite parking lot on Vallev Biook
Avenue had a two-hour limit for its customers. The huge park-
ing lot at New York Avenue has no parking limit Since
Thursday is street-* leaning dav, those commuters who nor-
mally park on (he street are now utilizing the parking lot in
the area closest to the sidewalk.

To restrict and control the commuter parking situation
throughout town, there are signs that state "two-hour park-
ing" or "residential parking " Such signs can IK- placed per-
haps within A four-to-five block radius surrounding the NJ
Transit lot. This should discourage commuters from using nn-
street parking in front of residential homes in (he area. We
cannot eliminate the commuter parking in (he area, hut we
can reduce and limit the parking dilemma.

Our state of New Jersev railroad parking lot search
revealed that the town of Hazlei has a centralized meter (pay
as you go) system. Here is how it works:

• All parking spaces are numbered.
• The metei accepts up lo $2 for daily parking up to 12

hours.
• Commuter deposits his fee into the properly numbered

slot box.
The commuter also has the option to choose permit park-

ing at $60 per quarter. This $15 per month fee is very nomi-
nal for commuter travel and parking. The town of Westiield
uses a similar method. This svstem works out in both loca-
tions.

Why can't Lyndhurst adopt a similar system? It doesn't cost
much and everybody benefits. It is our intent to arrange an
interview with officials of NJ Transit in their Newark office.
This time we will try to get their permission in writing.

Lyndhurst

ER'S HOMAYCHAK PICKS UP AN ENDORSEMENT
To the Editor
There is a very important primary election on June 3 —

no, not the one for U.S. Senate — the one in East Rutherford
for the Republican Borough Council nomination.

Ease Rutherford has made considerable progress in recent
years transforming itself from an industrial community to a
more suburban town. A lot of that credit goes to Mayor Jim
Castella. Therefore, it is vitally important to nominate council
candidates who will work with Mayor CasteUs to continue the

Mike Hornaychak is the person for that job. Mike has given
a lot to the community. He has been a valued member of our
local school board and a member of the zoning board, as well

a.s oilu'i local organizations.
lit* is smart — lit- knows the issues, .uul hi- IS not afraid to

toll tip his sleeves and go to work to make things happen.
I hope that people who rare .UMUII the community, will

make an effort to get out and vote foi Mike Homavc hak in the
|une H Republican Primary election.

Lorry Bonosovonni
East Rutherford

RUTHERFORD BASEBALL COACHES
SHOULDN'T CARE ABOUT WINS

To the Fditor:
It's no secret that Rutherford is a "baseball town " We boast

several former major leaguers and current college and minor
league pio plavers. Our Little league seemingly wins district
01 sectional titles annually. Our Babe Ruth program is ever
improving, especially with the rebirth of the senior ltt-lM
team The current high school program, however, is fraught
with a major problem. The coaches can't get past their "win at
all COSLS" mentality

The price of winning is wearing out the arms of the pitch-
ers who complete games without a pitch count. The following
day. they played shorutop with their sore arms hanging. The
price of winning is putting the players from the next-lower
level in the game before players on the team. The price of
winning is wasting the afternoons of the bench plavers at all
three levels who never see any playing time. Going to winter
baseball weight-training and daily spring practice seems to
count for nothing. Are the coaches just too lazy to figure out
a different line-up or substitution?

When a player sits, game after game, he loses all vested
interest in the team. If he is needed due to an injury, or for
whatever reason, his one at-bat or play feels like an audition
which can't be won, no matter how good the performance.
These myopic men don't realize that they are teaching a les-
son to these kids that years of hard work go unrewarded.

Some of these kids were Little League and Babe Ruth
League All-Stars. They wouldn't make the team if they weren't
good players, not liabilities, as their coaches treat them.

Little League has a minimum play rule which goes a long
way in bringing fairness to "role players." Maybe high school
sports should follow Little League's lead, at least in the fresh-
man and junior varsity developmental levels. That is unless, of
course, they are only trying to teach our kids that Rutherford
High School Baseball coaches are unfair, demoralizing and
selfcentered.
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BUBMJ Mother of the Son of God.
Immanilav Virgin, tmkl h e in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show ma herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God. Queen of Heaven and Earth! I humbly
beseech you f n m the bottoni of my heart to succor me in my
necessity. There are none that can withstand your power. Oh
show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary, conceived with-
out tin, pray for us who have recourse to thee (three times).
Holy Mother, I place this cause in your hands (three tunes).
Holy Spirit, you who will solve all problems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal. You that I never want to be separat-
ed from, you in eternal glory. Thank you for your mercy
toward me an mine. The penon must say this prayer for three
consecutive days. After three days, the prayer will be granted.
This prayer must be published after the favor is granted.

G.W.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount ( ai mel, fruitful vine.
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God.
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, vim are my mother. Oh
Holv Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I humbly
beseech you from the bottom of inv heart to succor me in mv
necessity'. There are none that can withstand vour power. Oh
show me herein vou are my mother. Oh Mary, conceived with-
out sin. pray for us who have recourse to thee (three times).
Holy Mother, I place this cause in your hands (three limes)
Holv Spirit, vou who will solve all problems, light all roads so
that I ran attain mv goal. You that I never want to be separat-
ed from, you in eternal glorv. Thank vou for vour mercy
toward me an mine. The person must say this prayer for three
consecutive davs After three days, th<- praver will be granted
This pi aver must be published aiftei the favor is granted

M.B.

NOW pneos for puDiicnion or
prayofs snd j

Prayers • $25 $80

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
IBS RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON
201-998-7555

£*«••*».«>>*.
DENISE PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 38O2

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW. MGR
NJ UC. NO. 1937

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Macagna-'DifflCy
Michael P. Onorato

FWKTISI Director
NJUt. H%. 4177

NY m, N.. MM)

Funeral Home
Peter M. Toacaao
Funeral Director

NJ Uc. No. 1*78

Aadmry Macafoa Jr.- Manager
NJ Uc. No. 1141

41 A f t Aveawe » tatherfont NJ • (101) 939-0098

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills

Power* of Attorney

201-438-6801 .,

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, I
No charge for Initial conturtatkin

CfiurcfLfDirectoryh
Call 201-310 &161 l o advertise in this section

LUTHERAN CHURCH
n

H)

Sunday WonMp- 10:30wn
IS. ft MUt Study- 9:15am

mcLtmowrmtis.

A ckrch in ijnhirst
whtrt c/crymt is wbiw.l

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal — Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5666

[ C O M to oar Measly Church
Everyoaesuwsraasil

511 Ridge Rd.tP.ge Ave
Lyndhurst. NJ 07071

I Worship Service Sundays at 10M,
PaaorKimbtrtyOuttUin

j B B



Capparelli and Gonick are married
Gina fijBHnll, foaiuorty of
MMrCdlMAi. , M A M i M s i r
Gonkk, of North Ariingum,
were married on Uayi7, $006,
in Queen of Peace R.C.
Chmth, North Arlington.

The bride btfce daughter of
Janet CappareUi of Miami, and
Jeffery Capparelli, alto of
Miami.

The groom u the ton of
Mark and InteMarie Gookk of
North Arlington.

Marie Canon served ai
matron of honor, and friend of
the couple.

Bridcimaidi were jordana
Cappiello. cousin of the
groom; Samantha Capparelli,
aster of the bride; and Diana
Bernice, friend of die couple.

Best man was Travis Gonick,
brother of the groom.

Ushers were Tony
Capparelli and Joseph
Capparelli, brothers of the
bride; Clarence Hicks, Mark
Amato and Robert Carson,
friends of the groom. Ring
bearer was Christopher
Carson.

A beautiful wedding took
place at the Hilton in
Hasbrouck Heights. The cou-
ple went on a three-week hon-
eymoon to California and
Hawaii. They are currently
residing in the new home in
North Arlington.

Mark and Gina Gonick

Honor students named at Columbus
LYNDHURST —Joseph A

Vastola, principal of Columbus
School, Lyndhurst, is proud to
announce the High Honors
and Honors students for thr
third marking period of the
2007-08 school year.

HIGH HONORS:
Grade 4 - Mackenzie

Bancroft. Kenan Fidan. Anna
Capasso, Bn.um.t Castro;

Grade 5 - Rocco
Russamano.

HONORS:

Grade 4 - Daniel Alarcon,
Dennis Taras;

Grade 5 - Alexandria
(lirizola, ]amie Cirne, Anth<»n\
C.iniellti. Ketevan Kobaur',
Samantha Martorana. Marc
Me .\linden and Joseph
Shinnick.

KUTHfKfOUD
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Businesses support Art on Park Month
Rirmnrou)

Ruthertbrds Art
exhibiuwiU be hosting a spe-
cial an showing on Thursday
evening. May 89. Advanced
Home Decorating at 92 Park
Ave., Country WWmsey at 51
Park Ave., Maggie McGill
Photography at 72 Park Ave.,
second floor, and Rutherford
Antiques at 13 Franklin Place

- will host this .pedal etc
Cor ffcbfodl^&

Park p.m. to 9p.m. JolieZoe Deux
at 10 Franklin Place will also
have special hours from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. on May 89.

This is the last evening
opportunity to see the
exhibits; An on Park Month
only runs to May SO. The
exhibits have attracted a lot
of attention and interest, as

they are snowing the creattw
akle of Rutherford at its beaL
An on Park Month hat ilao
ifw^ytWI ^rt«lhiri~« n p . m
the public during regular
business hours at •oiling
Springs Savings Bank (88
Park Ave.), Dr. Carolyn
Straanan (47 Orient Way),
Olsen Engineering (47
Orient Why) and Dr. Philip
Obiedanski (SO Orient Way).

251 Ridge Road, lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

$382,000
TWO FAMILY

HOME

LYNDHURST |349t9Q0
LOCATION! LOCATION: LOCATION!

1 luiji < U*MMJ tr^uiw
M..UM. ktubrn *i"1 Ustha Ujfr Innn
tirrpUce .«i f lam rinuhrd room in
cat «•"*<• *nd Miar" Wundrrhd irxlrmul lot*

p • h>»4 hui and (nun hnrv
M».vKio- - lvr.Mhi.iR' Hu

Move in condition! Kadi apt. fea-
s 2 bedrooms with newer ren-

ovated kitchens and baths. Newer
windows and siding, finished
basement with summer kitchen
and full bath Picturesque back
yard with patio and pavers. A
MIST SHE!

LYNDHURST
$549,000

TWO HOUSES
ON ONE BIG LOT!

Features all brick split loci
home with three to four bed-
rooms, two full tuthv huge
fanuh kitchen, hardwood
floors, lixs of closets, aitachrd
two car K-t'-tK1' AND separate.
i hai niuig tour room modern
raiu h st\lc home with laundrv
room and large storagt- attic Both situaird on huge 50x194 lot on
quiet street Short walk lo FVKRYTH1M.! Musi be seen!

LYNDHURST $399,900
WARM AMI INVITING AND VDtV WMXHM

Vml -iw dat uptlan an du* tavy (aland henat-
V « hajrlMuMl B o m mndrm ktohni wnh p r a t

HO IWI

k»l. » lanfcfaMrm.IA Ih

SSS4.900 LYNDHURST $339,900
Ml ST K SOU): M.Klrni \-i IT.1I.«HI, raw*) SPACIOl S FT\T R<K)M < i )l ON1A1 (e
rvmth Central 4 < finuhrrl pound l o r l 2 MI r*mi in km hen with ,ln,rr. u> <lr< k
t>uh* nmri windowi roo*. inrl ading. u u i h n l ul flrrpLuc in Irving mom. p«t fmiihc<l bowr
**,** •nh .uiimuiM A M l < VnKi and i o « h m^i and j full b « h , « - r ^ r *n<. r-o drm-

• . i i IJ.VCII rrwfiMiiul locaoon'

ADVENTURE REALTY LLC
ADVENTURE REALTY LLC
MOP€ STREET LLC
HOPE ST U C
DEUTSCHE BK NAT TRUST CO
SAL IB AZMItLOURICE
DELUCIA SV-CTOR
LUCIANO ANTHONY JOHN
LAPCZYSKI F iJADWIGADEBSKI
DERNER KURT S & PATRtCiA
132 UNION AVENUE LLC
132 UN.ON AVENUE LLC

1

t

S 422 85
3098'
036 31
705 7!

98 92
421 00
M 3 M
949 22
649 10
049 16
M6 68
2M27 1

MORTON ST
2 CARL TON AVE
35HOPC ST
» M O P E S T
84 CARL TON AVE
6-B TRIUMPH CT
384 PATERSON AVE
'20 CLINTON PL
122 CLINTON PL
70 HACKENSACK ST
MACKENSACKST

135 WINTER PL

..•-.PUBLISHED M»y 15 22 29 Jun* % 2006

C5CSJM S315JNHiirH lutingi«
rniihiiiij nissinsiiiiiii Justus**)

This 4 bdrm. 3 full bthrm home features a Two bedroom home with one and & half
Ig. eat-in kitchen w/tile floor, hardwood bathrooms The home includes a living
floors, Ig. backyard & many custom finish- room, dining room and eat in kitchen.
es. Master bedroom has full bathroom & There is also a summer kitchen, hardwood
walk-in closet. This home is a must see. floors and a garage.

FOR SALE

AW. VAN WINKLE
M H P I ••*••* MflaK M M t HOT

"9S9-0S00
wwwjwvanwlnklaraalMtaM.com

/ FULL SERVICE
/O SAVE THOUSANDS

Kearay $4»,9«0
Maaor Sccttoa Real WHk Ofttoa To Bay

Three bedroom home with 1-1/2 bath- This one bedroom, one bathroom condo is
rooms. LR with fireplace, banquet dining located in a well maintained building,
room, and large eat-in kitchen. New roof. Living room, dining room, kitchen. The
new heating and new hot water healer, condo is in move in condition and located
Located in great neighborhood. close to NYC public transportation.
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Pork Chops
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Fresh Atlantic
Salmon Fillet
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Dessert or Any Variety

Breyers All Natural
Icecream
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Club opens doors for National Learn to Row Day
RUTHERFORD — Nereid

Boat Club will be one of
dozens of rowing clubs acroo
the United States celebrating
National Learn to Row Day by
welcoming athletes, tporu
fans and all others to stop in
and learn more about one of
America's fastest growing
sports.

National Learn to Row Dav
will take place on Saturday.
June 7, from 9 a.m. to noon, at
the Nereid boathousc, located
at S50 Riverside Ave.,
Rutherford. During the event,
club members will otter an
introduction to the sport.
pointers on how to use a row-

ing machine and a spin on the
Patsaic River. Experienced
rowers are also welcome.

"Rowing is contagious," said
Nereid President George
Freimarck. "Once you start, it's
hard not to fall in love with it,
and the Passaic is perfect for
seasoned rowers and those
brand new to the sport."

The stretch of the Passaic
from W'allington to Kearny is
ideal for rowing because it
offers calm water and very lit-
tle motorboat traffic. The con-
dition of the Passaic is improv-
ing and providing extensive
habitat for birds, mammals
and aquatic life

Founded in 1868, Nereid is
a non-profit club hosting more
than 100 recreational and
competitive rowers from
Bergen, Essex and Hudson
counties, as well as New York
City. Nereid is also home to
high school teams from
Monlclair and Teaneck.

In early June, the club will
offer beginner and advanced
rowing classes for youth and
adults.

Rowing offers a total body
workout and has a km- impact
on the joints, making it the
perfect sport for a "mid-
careei" athlete. It is often mis-
taken to be an upper bod\

sport, but in fact, most of the
power of a stroke comes from
a rower's legs.

National Learn to Row Day
was started in 2000 by U.S.
Rowing, the national govern-
ing body, and Concept?, a
maker of rowing machines
and oars. Nearly 50 rowing
clubs across the country will
participate. Rowing Almanac
estimates that the sport is
growing by 10 percent a year.

Participants must be at least
14 years old to row. Those
under IK must be accompa-
nied by an adult. The event is
free. For more information, e-
rn.nl nrmdjotnQhotmail.rom.

Outdoor flea market, June 1
NUTLEY — A giant out-

door flea market, craft and
collectible show will be held
on Sunday, June I, 9 a.m to
5 p.m., in Hoffmann-La

Roche Lot 906, KingsUnd
Avenue, (off Route S or
Franklin Avenue), Nutley.
Admission is free. Call 201-
998-1144 tor information.

Registration set for NA Summer Sports Program
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The following information has
been announced for the
North Arlington Summei
Program Sports (lamps:

• SOCCER — The
boys/ girls camp will be held at
Skyline Field in North
Arlington July 28 through
Aug. 1, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m..
ages 6 to 13years (grades 1-8).

The camp is under in-
direction of Don Manfriu. for-
mer NAHS soccer coach, rwo-
lime State Sei tional
Champions, formet varsity

soccer coach at Nutley High
School and current rarsitv soc-
cer coach at Hanover High
School. Cost is $65 in cash or
i heck parable to the Borough
of North Arlington (includes a
soccer ball, which will be given
at the conclusion of camp, and
a T-shirt).

Registration will he held
Saturdays. May SI and June 7.
9 a.m. to noon, at the NA
Youth Center, ot call Manfria
Hfi2-2<KM)72S.

• BASKETBALL — The
bovs girls camp will be held in

the NAHS gymnasium from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. The boys camp
will be held Julv 7 t o j u h 11.
and the girls camp will be Juh
14 to Julv IK. ages ti years of
age to IS (grades 1-H).

This camp is undei the
direction of Turn Ferriero, for-
mer head coach of MtNaii
Academic, Harrison MS,
Queen of Peace US and cur-
rent coach of lx'onia High
School Cost is Sti.V All
campeis will receive a tamp
shirt, and awards will be pre-
sented at the conclusion of

(amp.
Registration will Ix- held on

Saturdays, May SI and June 7.
from 9 a.m. to noon, ai die NA
YiMith Centei. oi rail Ferriero
at 973-49.1-9851.

Registration forms will he
distributed throughout the
North Arlington elemen-
tal v middle schools and
Queen of Peace Crammai
School, and .ire also available
at the Youth ('.enter.

Call the centei. Monday
through Kiidav. S p.m. to li
p.m., ai 201-991-7709

HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams *

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201 955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( £ > Equal rtouung lanaW C 2006 (aurtrvsnda t o r i FSB CouMrywidt Homt l a m Dmuon

Mtmbtr FDrt Troit/Mrvioi mark) art t » propirt, ol Coulrywoi Fnanoal Carporakan.

Cour*ywdt Bani fSS or n m rtipadive arUaitt and/or wfauaSanM Some producn may nor bt

V jvolobie in a l ilotli Thit n nol a commitwnt to hnd R«ilnc*oni oppr, A* naHh r«Mr>«d - /

Prudential
Professionals Realty "fMiyMM M taw*, hum to SOLD."

ha •UmillllilHIK 10 IMS 4 BUS.) BATHS Col -RMS IBHV I I JBAIHS R w r f d r f «RMs i B R t :M ins Ul RMS 1 MIS i I : K 1 »s H * u h SUc Sr*. -T i ol 10 RMS I BRs I I 2 BATHS C 4 I RMS 4 BBS. I 1/2 BATHS ? n » 4 BBS. 2 PCTBS

424 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhuret, NJ 07071
201-836-8666 • Fax: 201-936-8666

rliJIJlNIIA. PHOffSSIONALSHEAUYCOM

H T H S SUMS 1 BRS 1 I 2 K T B t.ri N HMs 1 8KV : K "IBS C ondo 4 RMS I H R . I K ' I B (<a«< ln<i I m 1 » • : 1 : KT> I F«m ' tMS i tav 2 I <1 KTBS

7 6 1 R j d g e Road
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Gold Standard 201 -460-8000
Ftc 201-4M-7912 • Toll S n e l-tH-2314050 • Ucemed Real Estate Broker serving Bergen, Hudson ft Essex counties.

E-mail us at C21SEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM • WE SPEAK: Portuguese, Spanish, Polish, Italian * Arabic

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES AND TO VIEW ALL OUR LISTINGS VISIT US AT: WWW.CENTURY21SEMIA0.COM

M\ I 1/2 BTHI pt| ipex I hSr.JBR. IFB. I c«iu. 4BR.IBATHS 1BH.JBTH-S 2M. I B<4> i»»t lFBTH,

IBK.*BTH.bkHca«p<*fW 3 ttL. 2fB, ia. GmmiM't , Im 1SMT. I urpofc 3B«,JFBlWt,H/W

VACANT
-AND



2,

xtyfax-aoi

ISltUoa
U / M I » * , N J 07071

Al clauMid odt HHMI ha noid
• y CfVjnt COTS, CMCK OTCOSn.

Ind. fl. Incl. M/Hw. am.«. Mn, a****
Sajset esrWnsj. No pate.

No pals, no MMMng

. 11/Xmo. Sac.
(M1H41-WM

^offstprkg.
I to NYC bu.,

S i m mo. • urn.
(SOI) 461

Avail. June 1st
$14W.mo. •

Into. Sac.
(201) 686 • 4214

NortX Arflnoon: 1Brm,
WHwSup.onStprfcg,
Security Slog, Storage
apaoa avaN. Ooaa to
NYC Trans. $»75.mo.
11/Jmo Sec can Usa:

(M2)aM-0aT7
(S7>) STS. .

$1876.00 ntfh. M m met
NO

(aO1)486-MS7
(201)962-0471

Contractor*
•tomb** of the Batter Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201) 935 - 6642

Fr—Er t lmr t— Fully Insured

Wanted any Junk
Car or Truck

$100.00 - $500.00
Cash PaW

Wa Pick Up 7 Days
TowFraa

1-MS-M9- SMS

Bunding tar Rant
RMga Road, Lynd.

Good Business
Location, On-Slta

Parking
Approx. 2500 eq. ft
(201) 991 • 6605

8at. SOI
9am. to 3pm.
Ram data 6/1

20S 14th. Street
Wood RMga

Furn, Tool*, WH Name,

The Women* Club of
Lyndhurst will hold
their annual Vard
Sale on Saturday,

June 7th., at
404 Paga Avenue,

Lyndhurst
Beginning at 9am.
All proceeds go to

G & R Builders

Windows 'Doors

All Types of C

Housed—ring
Jobs

Wanted

Call Annette for
free estimate.

(201) 355 - 8810

Over JOyre. experience
rr OfMIKN111, nQrHMn,
Affordable, Excellent

Fr** Ertmat**
(201) MS - S56S
(551) 2S» - 7400

A * O Ktnvtions
GananW Corefurtfon

Add-A-lml- Additions
Rooilng-SkMog'Gutttn

Kttchon • tstnfooitt

finish CtnMntry
(201) *»3 - J11»

UKE NEWI
Wli - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Beet offer

Patar-(201) 757-3646

P/T
must have

own ear, call:
(973) 4M-11M

11am. to 4pm.
IchMl for school
Call Frank/Trackslde

(801) 460 - 0661

N.Arllngton Office
F/TorP/T

Flex. Hours
Call Or. Shyne

(201) 426 • 1666

Carina for Plants In
OfftCvM m HOtMB

VMonti County

Phyioaiy
B M
(800) 646 - 9702

T7
Be your own boss,

maka your own hour*.
Ball Avon I

F o r O e M e *
(201) 364 - 4239

P/T or F/TI
In a recall furniture
store. Hours wttl

Include Saturday*
and night*. Apply In

Mac* BnM.Fumltura
512K*amyAv*.

Kaamy,NJ

a(TowMhk>C>Mti'*
O«oa,1*wnHai,
irvalsyBnx

Lynaiurst,
Oeodllnefor
applications:

Jura at, M M
EOUAL OPPOttTUNirY/
AFFWIUT1VE ACTION

Technology Pubac

andWrttar
Qrowtti-ofwm*d
Nortrwrn New Janwy
advadising and pubhc
r*l*tions
agency i« aaaking to hire
a technology public
relation* madia tpadalitt
and writer bated In
New York-New Jenwy
area. Freelance ban*
PoeWon require* *oW
technology writing, media
ralalion* and contact*
wWt the national busi-
necs media Sand your
return* vie e-mail (note
'Resume' in th* tubiact
in*), lax or regular mail
No phon* call*, pleua

THE CBK GROUP
40 Elaenhowar PnVe
Peramu*. NJ 07652

E-mail:

P7T, PrT
Tappersotter -
tat. some pA bnHs
Excel linger dexterity I
handAtya ooord. Excel
near vMon-read dWa.
precision fliak scrttcnifiQi
ACCURATE; NEAT;
engaahlor
in*tni«A*cordt Sm Co

emo. Cedar
Qrove:

201-893-0656
0IMM6!

tataCOfa

Fine Window Treatments
• Veratab • MM MMs

tervli l*ra*n C»ynty «r». (201) 43S-9454

S FD Handyman
Sivlca

Get it done or
Well do it for you

No Job Too Small!)
(201) 506 • 7340

Sewer Solutions
of

New Jersey, Inc.
g

Sewer a Drain line Video Inspection '
Sewer 6 Drain line Maintenance '

All types of sewer and drain clogs '
Sewer line replacement! repair '

Sewer line locating '
Water line defrosting '

(888) SEWER - NJ
688 - 739 - 3765

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

• ASPHALT • MICK M V f RS • CONCRETE
Neece Pr-'trr*. Paul Paoiani, JeM Paetacxl

LVMPHUW8T, HJ • (201) 838-0100

NED STEVENS
Gutter Cleaning

)%42%26f
65-s95
Immured • 7 Days

Ultimate Gutters
Seamless Gutters

&
Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service
1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

CONSTRUCTION
(201) M S - 7 2 1 3

All Your Home

From Painting a
Room to adding one!

Uc.t13VH0147130u
Fully mewed

J » L
ATWELL

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&LIC.
(201)986-6236

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

• No |ob too email
> Any kind of repair*
• Carpentry. Maeonry

• Retece cMmneya
Roof Repair*

' Olacount* for

201-438-4232

QennaHle
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"smair

or too "big"
•73481-5172

JMW
Construction

•vinyl Skiing
• Vinyl Replacement
Windows

•Decks
•Additions
•Complete
Renovations

• Kitchens, Baths
• Masonry Steps
Sidewalks, Patios

• Free Estimates
201-935-1975

1 coiumrmby
Ibwh

uQSMWQ CM

• $25

rWWS QOCtOt Waat I WCtS,

BREAKING
NEWS@

wwwxeiMncwipafcruei

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A HtRSUN
NOT AN ANSWERIM, MACHINE

www juhmlr<)(,i< t'liluniliMiq com

«parie
L company t

arappkigAeoaMng per
g Q . BH*TIQUSJ und know4#dos)

of UPS WortdarUp a plua. Cmalint beneMs.
medical and profit sharing program. Mint have own

transportation. Please email resume to:

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings • Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

NJ 8Ma Master Plumbing • U c * 8914
CALL 201.9394722

201-955-2520

, „ _ , . . , MJ. Ik. flOSIt

IUOD M7-*ial
'40 YfMKS Of

Damn Anthony
Plumbing ft Heating INC.

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPL #11127 201-9394484

f CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS •

KKAWA



- Mark* i ExMor
Pwntino,

• MaManwwa 8anicai

• Bacaical» Plumbing
Uoanaad t kwurtd

haw: (171) W7-ai«

• U C I N ESSEX
CONTBACTING

mllliail IN*
Vmyl Sxlmj. Ri>itin«

Decks. Addition*.

RcpUcenKnl Wind™, *
Doon

All rypn *r Repair*
(IH

Tile Installers
and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Better Business

Bureau

fully Insured
free estimates

(201) 935 • 6642

Maa. i n Pan A»orua Ruowiard
New Jonay. •* haar aw appaat ai
7 00 p m on Tuoadoy Juna 10
2O06. n tia Comnoaa of tia Whato

73» Kama HMaay. W a i too
UerWoan NJ0MK7

By «nue of eie •

Enfoy a baauWul aun-
lat from tftts ranovatad

rtaga houaa, locatad
an th . watar. Urg*
naatar badroom, MEIK,

Dan, DR. Laundry Rm.
RaxaWa Ftoof Plan
Attaerwd 2car garaga.
TMa ta a dacoratora
daHght, naar all NYC
Iran*. Lawncaraand
•now ramoval provtdad
ky landlord.
$2,000 mth. • Imtti.
Sacurtty. Call:

(Ml ) 741 -1(41

m«y M r t v * H d by W
pubac cam—n ffw tain of 8 30
• m and 4 30 pm « Vm OKlca of
th* Sscnrtvy of tha Bo*w*8u**ng
Department m m* Mumap*)
•uttrt?

Thorn** and liana Qnggt
Appkcwm

D«*W Ma>20 2008
PUBLISHED Ma> » 2006
FEE M 2 5

M ( M I F F ' S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY D I V I S I O N
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 2213607
B*tw**n Plaintiff Countrywide
Mom* I oar,* inc and Defendant
Crvwtn* Campoverde
Et Al Civil Acton -
Wnt of Eaacution Data 2/20/2006

F^elen Hafcnen » Schm*»c.
4O0 F*Ho««htp Road

Son* 100

Ml Laurel. NJ 060*4
By virtu* of tha abova Mated * " • tc
m* dtrected and d*atv*red ' na*a
levied upon and <MH t i p o M For »*>•
at pu&bc ««rvi* al th* Sheriff • •)•»-••
m th« City of Heckensec* on

Fncay, May 30 2006
ai two o dock m tha afiamoon ;.-••

Itvtad upon and • * aipoaa tor M M

•t pubac vvnua a) Vw Shan»T> OMoa
m t w Oty of Hactranaacfc. on

Fnctoy. U . , 30. 2008
•t h»n orhx* m tha aWamoon pr»-

County Bargan SttMa of N J
264 SUla Highway 17
Bhxh 164 03 Lot M
Omananrw of Lot 89 96 i 90 M
WaanM) Cross Stmat 160 44 from
Navtns Straat

Supanor >ntar*«t» |tt any) Nona
Th# Shanff f a a > v i * w nght to
adjourn tnn M M without furthar

wrth a i and angular to
Hjarbat. pffv#ag«6 harvtMa
and appmianancas Iharaumo

A a 5 SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
(201) 647-0716

to Da toM ii MX.-IW m •»•-
Borough of Cantucti Couri|> of
B*rg«n Stale of N*w Jtruy
Pr*mi»*» commonly known • • 41 7
Fourth Straat Catsiadt NJ 07072
B*mg known at lot No 11 in Bloc*
iSJ on i i * official Tax Map of ••-•>•
Borough of Cartuadt
D SC f • V <r

NftitUNCK
'• Call - Compare

Abbott Ins. A;

Home
Auto

Commmerdal

MIKE S
AL L StASON*

x 30 30 law * 57 83 taai
Naaraai Craaa Straai Broad S I T M I
Ttwj •hanfl haraby raaarvaa B* ngtn
to adjourn ifwi iaia w*moul ru^h«r
noeca by pubfecabon
'Subiact lo any unpaid i . i t i
munopal ban* or otftat cnarga*
and any vjen t a i n <Jwry»* ix>nt
nturanoa pramuma or othar
•dvanca* mada by plamtiff pno> tc

>ng and the reversion and reman
ders rents issues and proMs there-
of and also all th* astai* nght bo*
interesl use property ckatm and
demand of na said defendants of
m to and out of the same 0* so*) to
; ̂ , *'v3 satisfy i" Ih* first piece unto
in* »*»d ptamtrff the sum of
$437 487 66 «itn lawful interest
thereon

20*> o* the purchase pnee i tn«
form o* Certified Check or Cash is
reouired at Ume of sal* Th* proper
t> shaK M sow subfect to m nans
and *ncumbranc*s of record end
th* 3h*nff maus no represent*
bon» expressed or imphed as to th*
•xist*r>c* amount or validity of any
liens *no »ncumbr*nc«s on lh*
property which * th* subf*ct mati*r
of Inn sa«* Thn rxMc* it furtrw
suftfc-1 lo Condrliont of StM as tat

forth ;,, in* Sh«' " Of Bcgvn
County
t h * Shenff reserves th* nghi to
•tcSf-,'•• this sew •' •'* hm* lo bm*
af. provOeO by Ww

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762504
PUBLISHED May 16 22 29 2008
FEE $53 25

conduct tnd fary upon thai' own

LADY BUG
; LANDSCAPING

Maintain Lawns
JF«H ft Spring cton-up
. A Paving blocks
' Planting 4 Dawlgn

201- 804- 06S7
i 201- 218 • 0343

Pmt»'s L*wn

Weekly Lawn
Maintenance

Spring Clean-up
Dethatchmg/

Power Raking
Mulch Installation

Bagged Mulch Mlvary
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured

Call
(201)421 -5092

RALPH BS

Maintain Lawns
Mutch - Storwa - Sod

Planting Shrub*
Ttimmtmg

frm Eat Fully tot.
(201) 316 - 5679

Th* foNowing vehicle wat i M n
doned -n lha Town of Ruth*rtord and
>n poaaaaaon of tha lowing compa-
ny tor mor*than ffwty 130) day* and
'•fnaifaafl unciaimw) In accordance
with lha Abandoned Veh*c)e LW*
39 10a r iha foUowvng *ili ba %a»a
at puObc auction on Tueaday. Juna
3 2006 at 8 00 a m • ; H*M • Towmg
S*rvic* t W E M ! Paaaaic Av*
Rutherford New Jertey 07070

Chevy 2Q1WIS2MTT11M4M
Succaufui b»dd*r w# tM r*«pona>-
ble lor aH lowing and ttoraga
charge* plus bad pric*
M U I I b* pard m cash or r*<iiW:
ch*c*
Car mui! M r*mov*d *nthin 4B

PU6LISHE0 May 29 2006
FEE S5 75

lain whathar or not any
>r>tar*st ramam of racord >nd'or
'n .» pnonty ov«r tn« .tin o»mg >or«
dosad and of so tha currant
amount dua trwraon
Togathar wrth an and singular ttwt
rights at>*rtm pnyitagaa. nar«dru-
manu and appuiananca* lhar«unto
batongmg or n anyw>sa apparta<n
mg and lha ravarston ttnd nrmm
oars, rand issuas and proflti I M K *
Of and »*%o all tha Mtaia ngM " "
•nlarast. usa propaty •'.•*•'• ana
oamand o( lha sa»3 dafandanu of
in to and out of lha t*m« M tow • .
pay and satwfy in lha ftrst plac* unto
ih» saw) plaintiff in* (ur^ •.'
$302,148 13 with lawful irttamtt
tharapn

20N of \"m purchas* pnot in tha
form ol C»t- fi*3 Chack or Casri •>
'•quK*ad M nrrw of sa*> Tn« proper
ty ShaM Da SOU SuO|«Ct K) •" M r i
tvid ancumbrancas of '•corn and
the Shanfl maKa*

ausianca amount o> validity of any
:ieni ana tncumb'sncas on me
property wt»ch is lha subatct matt«f
of this sata This note* •* furth*'
»ub|aa 10 CondMioni of Sal* as «••
forth by th* Sh«nff of Bargan
County

Th« Shanff r*s»>rv*s th* nghi to
adfOum thrs sai* frorn bma to tim«
a i orotfidad by law

LEO P UCGuiRE
SHERIFF

762510
PUBLISHED May t i 22 29 2006
FEE 164 so

taxss

NOTtCf Of
DCTftttlMATION

of lha Zoning Board of
Ad)watnwtt of th* toraugh of

PLEAU TAKE NOTICE THAT th*
Board at a rn**t>ng naid on
Tumday May 13 2008 rnad* th*
foUowiiQ Oatarnmabon
Application of CrooK Farrwly
ParVtarship Inc for approval of a
stipulation of ssimmanl m th* mat-
tar of Oook Famry Partnarship v
Zoning Board of Ad|ustmant of tha
Borough of Rutnariord Oockat No
BER-l-507-08 for th* constnjct»on
of townhous* buttdmgs al fn* prop
•ny locatad *t 92 M 96 98 and
106 Onanl Way and 76 East
Pasaaic Awanu* Ruiharford New
Jar»ay 07070 <t haraby ORANTED
Trus oatarmtnahon or rasoiubon nat
baan fikad m th* offic* of tha
Sacrviary of th* Board and is *•*<'
abia thar* tor >nsp*ction

Zorwng Board of Adjustment
Mary Eia*n Sartor

R*cording Secretary
PUBLISHED May 29 2000
FEE S7 50

BOROUGH OF

CAST RUTHERFORD

Richard Martin

Quality Work
Ucanaed 4 ktauntd
CatabMahad 1M2
201 -2$r-8412

Nlo* Looking

for • Qood Wom#n

THE FOLLOWING PROFESSION
AL APPOINTMENT WAS MADE AT
A MEETING OF THE EAST
RUTHERFORD MAYOR AND
COUNCIL HELD ON THE 20TM
DAY OF MAY 200* tN THE COUN
CIL CHAMBERS OF THE UUNiO
PAL BUILDING ONE EVERETT
PLACE EAST RUTHERFORD
NEW JERSEY A QUORUM BEING
PRESENT

ANDREW CtMILUCA OF 1000
CLIFTON AVENUE CLIFTON
NEW JERSEY WAS APPOINTED
AS PROSECUTOR FOR THE BOR
OUOM Of EAST RUTHERFORD
THE APPOINTMENT RESOLU-
TION IS ON FILE FOR REVIEW IN
THE OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL
CLERK ONE EVERETT PLACE
EAST RUTHERFORD NEW JER
SEV

PUBLISHED May 29 200B
FEE 17 00

aOROUOMOF
•AST P

SHSMFPS MOTtCI
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY CHVISrON
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 7311 07
Between Plaintiff U S Ban*
National Association and Defender
UaroaM Spm*ft
El Al Crvri Action -
Wffl o* Eiacutnn O*tt 2^6^000

Phetan Hainan * Schrmeg
400F*NOwsh« Road

Sun* 100
Ml Laurel NJ 08OS4

By virtu* of th* abov* stated wni tc
m* dvactad and detverad i nave
•tvted upon and wM axpoae tor u v
at pubbc venue at th* ShemTs Offic*
m th* Cfty of Hacxanaack on

Fnday Jun* 8 2008
at two 0 aooh m th* anamoon pr*
vailing bm*
Property lo be told <s located m v *
TowneNp at Lvndhurst County of
Bergen Slaw of New Jersey
PrerrMaas commonry known as 646
8th Street Lrndhuret NJ07071
Bemg known as Lot 8 1 7B Bloo
197 on th* ofhoei Taa Map of the
Township gf Lyndhurst
Dmenswns 15 00 feet . 124 B1
feet i 3 4 Q 0 teat i 124 80 feet
Nearesi Ooss Street Park Piac*
Tne ShenW hereby reserves tft* ngni
to adfouin th.§ sale wMhout turthc
notice by pubkcaMn
Suttjact lo any unpaKi t a i n nxm*
mtt Mna or other charges and any
sue* ttue*. charges hens >nsur-
anca premium* or otter advances

ties are to conduct
•'»d refy Upon th*rf own ,ryj*p*no*nl
1 IIMfjatllll 111 111 Sill ' ITtH ill

not any Outstanding interest reman
Of record and/or n»v pnonty over
the sen beang foradoted and. of so
•tie currant amount dua thereon
Together w#> a> and sngutar th*
nghta. hbarbes pmnieg** hentdKa-
mants and appurtenance* thereunto

n anywtae appertain'

of and a*so a*> me
•rwareat. uaa property, claim and
demand of f t * said defendants of
•n to and out ol the same, b* sotd to
pay and saMfy w> t ie *nt piece urto
the M M ! pta«ntrr> tha torn o<
I S 7 7 . 5 H 1 S wrth Lawful ntcnHt

SHCfttPF'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 166*6 07
Between Plamtrff Indymac Bar*.
FSB and Defendant Rede DtfeNa
Et Ai Civ«W?«>"
Wm of EwcSon Oete 2/22 200U

Zucker Gotdberg 4 Acfcermen
200Sh*ffi*M S - w i *X:
W.,,,i!»,nm» NJ 07092

' 9 0 8 233*600

XGZ-«eii
B, .•",.« of tn* above stated « to
T>* dir*cted and rj*trv*red i rtav*
» . * ! upon and * " *xpoe* *or sal*
41 Dubhc vanut at th* ShenfT* OfAc*
m th* C'ty of Hack*nsed< on

Fnday May 30 2008
al two 0OOCK .n lh* aflemoo" D>*
4*<hng lifn*
Th« propeny to b* sotd is >oretea <n
th* Township o« L>odhur»i n >h*
County of B*rg*r SUM* of New
J*rs*y
Commonly Known «» 124 V*ll*y
Brook Avenue i ynOhorjl r-,jQ7O71
Tsi Lot No 4 in '.'••«« 4&
Dimensions of Lot iApp"-«.maieif
' 25 fl i i4 fl

Neerest Cie*s bn*et -
Avenu*
Subiect to any open
water s*we> muntopel or lav »eni
that rnmy b* due
Not* Th* sheriff reserves the g' •
IO adfoum tms sata tor *ny length of
tim* without further adverteemeni
Together wMh e l end smgutar m*
nghu i>bene« pnvseges herean*
Tienu and appurtenances Ihereunlo
uetonging or m anywise apparlain-
mg and th* ntvenwn and remain-
ders rents issues end profits there-
of and also all tha estate nght MM
•ntaresi us* property, claim ana
demand of in* sa-o defendants of
•n to and out of the same be so)d tc
My and satisfy m th* first place unto
tne *» a plamtrff the sum o<
$330 726 92 wrth lawfu' interest
th*r*on

20S of ih* purchaaa price m th*
form of Certified Check or Cash ts
required si urn* of sett Th* prop*r
ty v a b* sotd subject to en kens
and •ncumbrances of record end
the Sheflff make* no fOpr—M*.
tions SMpresaed or implied as to the
•iistanc* •mount or vakdrly of any

• i t and encumbrances on the
property which a the subiect metier
of thrs teM The notice * further
subiea to Conditions of Set* •» set
fonn by the Shenfl of Bergen
County

The Sheriff reserves the nght t,
*d(Oum that sal* from tim* to tim*
at provided by 'aw

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762SO7
PUBLISHED May '5 22 29 2008
FEE $58 50

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 19363 07
Between P •* • < >i m Bar* of New York
As Trustee (or m* Certtftcatahotders
CWALT inc AMomai* Loan Trusl
2006-OA2 Mongag* Pasathrougrt
CertAcMes Senes 2006-OA2 and
Defendant HarrMton S»Va
El Al C M I Acbon -
Wnt of Eiecufron Date 3yiOr3OO8

Powers A Kvn
728 Meme Highway Sute 200

Mornetown NJ 08057
By virtue o' ihe above stated wnt to
me directed end desvored i lave
levied upon end wii *(poea •or sale
at puMc «enue at the ShartTs Oftoe
m ihe C<ty of Hachanaack. on

Fnday. June 13. 3000
ai two o etoefc fi the afternoon ore-
***<og t>m*

Murwcipetty Rutherford
County Bergen S

•OAOUOH Of MWLL1H0TON
COUNTY or anocM

STATI Or HKW JflKHY

AM OftOMAMCC TO AeWND T W C O M OF T « fKWOUOH OF
WfcLUMQTON CMAfTlH J7 IMTTTLf0 FIRE M r * * T i e * N T

BE fT 'TTTITnirftTt try f i i tnrnnj* Tnnnr nf r n •rmupfi of VWangliiri
County of B*rg*n thai the fc*ow«g »>m*ndm»<M* aadMons end revtatons b*
and we made to the Coda of (he Borough of Wa*nglDn Chapter 37 enMed
"Fre Department"

Than ihau ben

Th* removal o* al fireman i*ij*Hlaai of aga than b* governed by Sacbon
37-6
ii any fraction part of any eacUon or dttu** or rhras* of ttv. Ordknano* <* tor
any reaeon hatd to ba rrfafcd tha rernamng porUons of V n Ordtnano* t h M
conortua lo b* vaM and m hM tare* and attoct Tha Govammg Body of th*
Borougn of WaMngton OmOmfm that it woUd haw pasaad *.,» Ordnanc* and
aach Mc»on and Subaacton Siaraaf ragaftKaia of tn* fact that on* or mr •»
mtcbont <y porttona of MCbon* hantof may D* -wa^i
Thn Orttnanc* *t*H tah* *H*cl aftsr pubhcabon and '.-ia r t n t t p t ac^orO
trig toltw
AN Oromanca* or pam J* Ord»n*noaa ktconMsMnt har*>«r» ara haraby
rapaalig at to such knconaManoM
BC IT OMDAMED by tha Mayor and Counc> o' trw Sorowgh of Walbngtor
introducaoa 1 n RaadVtg May 22 2006
'nuoducad Cry Funafc Sacondad by RyaOy
Ron Can Pott*n Ryatty Adt>ma Laptnak. f i-ij« ay*«

, . i i » ' « w ab**^t
Borrxigh of Walbngton
By Wan*r G Wargack>

Attast ."• ' - , : T fi*j'i*. RMC
Hi' ' ' . X A 'i- ' • • • . ' • , ! ! • fw

PUBi.iSM60 May Al ?006
FEE f i « 5 0

BOROUGH OP EAST RUTHERFORD
WJBLIC NOTICE

UtUHHAIKl ttfi 2MM-04
NOTKK I t HEREBV OfVKN that th* toitowing P ^ M O Ord<nanca «ra>
'•!-xrjf**i on a f̂ rsl 'aadmg M a rnaaong cA "H- Mayor in,: Cooncti ol lh«
Bo>ougr< c>< EaW Rjtn*rtord in tha County .' B*rg«r< N«i< w i # , h*ld on
<Ka 20th day .f May ?0OH and thai ta«l ^ :•• .,*• •> * *•• M uw*» ,c lor furthaf
.onftHMratKXi lor r.nai pa»sag* ai th* m*«ting of l d , ; 4 , ,-• Counoi to b«
->aW -n th* L.H.n, t- Cha—1-»'» o* »w M o T a p * Buiid-ng Ea»r Ruthartorc
N * * J«r«*y on In* 17m day ol Jun* 2006 at T XI PM v nt toon tharaantx
at vani matla* ..»•• b* r*ach«d al orhfch umt> .«•„- ptar* an w n n who may
oe <nlar*tt*d w l̂ b* j . . - an opportunity io D« taarij corvcarnmg Ih* u m «
A copy '>' thii Ordinano* '>an b**n po«l*d or '••« r• ,»«t •> boara upon *fin?•
public nobCaM ar* cu»loman)y po*t*d <n lh* Municipal ButKVng and a oopy of
'fi i Ord*nanca may o* obtained without cost i . •• <• ;*-•, si tn* ganara
public * 'x khan 'aqu*»i *>!< '• cop*** batw««r ih« nout ' < "" AM lo 4 00
F̂ M dl tfo* .jit- *- of "•»• B."1'̂  .-;' •".•*'" "*» "-.--',•" ^ ». p t~ 4i i W ,"'i*-'*'w :
H-*. J*fMy

. ••( . • i- Loranc RMC

BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD

OftDtNAMCE T O A W N T T A T T K L T T , SUBSECTION 2*5-13
OF THE CODE OF THC BOftOUOH OF EAST RUTHERFORD

MRKMO nSTMCTIONS
>Wiai*aa. r-n- uuvnwig Body of th* Borougri of Eat! Rutr>*rforrj oa«tr*s to
tMtnd owmight partung trorr Vt* hourt. o f i O O O p m i o ' 0 0 > m *..-,»

n th* ro*dway« of tha BorrMgn 'J Eatl Rutnarford and
a Body daa«nad flmiti* D* * I mt«r»>«t of •mxivnit ol

) promota th*K tafaty naaKh and oaMar*
and
New. ln«r*fonr, 6 * « n n O I n U bv th* Mayor and Courtai of th* Borough of
East Rutherford Subftacbon 285-13 vm Cod* J tha Borougn of t a w
Ruthartord i haraOy am*nd*d \c add th* toaowing nwm tubtaction

'Th*r* inj' i D * no owmagM parvng of any hvary V*TMCI«
I*. ' cab rtmoutun* lor ton on any *tf**ts wrtrwn th*
Borougn o* Eaat Ruth*rlord b*ttv**n in* r«>.ri o(
'OOOfjm and 7 00a m

FIRST READING May 20 2006
PUBLISHED Ma ,?« 2006
FEE * 2 i 50

y y
e m i , th* Governing Body deem
Borough of Easl Rutherford to p

TOWNSHIP OF LTNDHURST

Section 10-1 11 b 3 trvall b*
addMlon of section (c) which shai reed a* follows

l Ovem»ght Perking

|c) Buatn— P*rtnMa Non-r**td*m bualn*aa ewntr. and
•mptoyw* ot toga, buatnaaa aiiWWai abutting a »tta« avanu* or ro*d,
and caratakan pravtdlng »*«k*» al raairtanttal JoaWnoa abutting a
taTTMt. a**fHJ* or naad. ihaH b* laawad a HmMad pwmit for parking
b*tw**n t 00 am and IBB am onfy OvtKnight parking by rten-

1 Shaw remain *\ fi

Sl*J* of New

20% of Via pirrhaaa pno* n t ie
form of Cert**d Chech or Ca*h m
raqumMl« km* of sal* Th* proper-
ty shot be eoU subject to a l ttrw
and ancunbrancaa of record and

503 Menon Place
Stock 11601 Lot 72
Omonenna of Lot 75 33 » 161 77
Naoreat Croe* Straat Comer of
Rjdpe Road and Wanapom Aoanue
Sypew r i W M (ft any) None
The jherpw neeieY reaerves • • * ngni
to adtoum >MS sate wWout turlher

i tirough piAetaton

M AND TO A CW1WN
•aawaiwT Ruiaawo Twaouaw
TMS fORHfR HONBYWIU.

fletatltS aTfflfit
. Annual Uee»ng of «of fh* Berry

I i i n i r r . he a« be MO onr m,. June 17. 200a a« rm PM

M MBPad Boor

t. Oaraoft* Lorerc Uunupei Qert

do heroby certfv t M 9» f

Me«w and Counol of tm Borough
of e*et Ruttartart at t i t matins

00»

of H i •**> Th* noece m fwrther
•ubHCt to Condaom o» Sate as eat
forth by the Shanff of Bergen
County

•apum H i eats torn tm* to Dm*

LEOPMCOUME

Borough of Certetedi anal be anaUd to
retevent in*:< nrwlitwi and thai hev* the power i
pemwt aieued pursuant to 9* secbon n th* M
*nKlem*Oi lo the buSanae* perrFM

M oviar provworw of Sacaon 10-3 11 b 4 m ram«n «i hjl torn and

20% a ta M M ! pica K M
lorm ol CarMM CMOk « Caak •

« • •» TMpaaar.
«al ba acM aataM K * I n

d ar IMBlaa: aa Ib flia

PnOlOi HSBC

Foxy Iwly — Foxy, a 3-year-old Toy Fox
Terrier, is awaiting adoption at the Humane
Society ol Bergen County/Lost Pet Inc., 221 -
223 Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst She is up to
date on shots and spayed; good with chil-
dren, but not good with olner animals Many
other cats, kittens and dogs are also avail-
able (or adoption Call 201-896-9300 for
information.

ResoKjUon by Co g g y

WHfREAa. there exists m trv TowneMp of . ,•«!• J f»: a need for th*
services of an Informaton Technology Consultant Document rmegng
Consultant Mumapei Aud«or Grants Consultant and Speoai Labc
Counsel ana
WHEREAS, such professional services >nvofv* qu*t-f«jd services and
knowtedg* that sp*crrtcatK^<s ••-•-.• ••-••v •'•»L.I> b* ' d d bK

'' <*' •-* : profesaxmei consultants tno>«id be sooointed Lmde> a ' * "
and •**• process pursuant to Ih* New J*rs*y Local L J M Pay lo Play i*w
tjj S A *9 44A 2f. 4 *L eVL r p «Y » Pl«* Law'l anO
NOW THEREFORE. BE rTRESOLVED. b* the Boara o' ^o""-><sson*rs of
th* ",'*'••>'<.i ' i.ytdhu'St New Jersey at fodows

' P<y th* *eason» abuv* itated ihe ' , * - s i . ; • „-. ., ^^inorued to
isu* '-*.# , ,*>*•«. for ;"JJ<I •'• «i! • • is R' 'is i <o> ••.«• : • afess •• ,i consuisnt
•i; i- ••••-«•••<-. rjescnbea abov* • • •> rjf *^i:r shait r*> - ..( . ^.j.«r> v- •
as ' • Q U I ' M in m* Pay lo p a, L.a<*

2 Responses io such RFQ rnust b* v.: -f! '<o - i f •• a ! 0 0 0 i m
c Monday Jun* 9 2008 ai tha Townsn^ Ci«f« i CWK^ at tn* Town Hal
" ; ' <'atley Brood Avenu* Lyndnurst New Jersey

' The Mayor shsM be sutnonzed lo * ; c » ' ' •* ' • • ••**•• iot lo *nc*eo
- •** (31 persons *t\<cri comrmtte* ••• •*• conv«t of Townshtp
Commissioners andJor J"< •*'* nrho shatt •«-.£.• ih* 'fftponses sobmitted lo
•'.•> RFQs with respect io th* professor**1 ••,..:*'•• appointmenis and
•nek* a determa^abon wh*tn*r there -.••. :••«- . . - j - . j ' v t with * I I
- . « . tr1( jitioni and rfKjmremenu thereof aoO -nan* a '»i.(yTim*n<lj1on for
tm appointment to th* gc-v*m.ng DoOy

4 Sucfi appointments snai' t>* subrtct b " » . r~. -i-.r > ,. • aiccution
>' agreements or T^morarvJa of understanding

5 A copy of this Reeokjlion shalt 0* published n in* rMwi Loader th*
i<i». newspaper of th* Township of , , ; • , • > . • annin ien iiO! days

according lo Law
Aoo&IM Ma, 2(J 2008

M*i*n Pouto RMC
•• . . • • in ; C«rk

PUBUSHEO May ^9 2006
^EE »2i 00

BOROUOM OF CARLSTADT
MOTtCI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat me foSowing propo*«c cedmanc* «>*•
nlroduced and passed on First reading al a r*gui*r Tieeting of the Mayor mna
Counoi ol :r»* Borougri of Cenetedt netd - •>•* 15th day of May 2008 and
that %*•& ordinance *»' b* tak*r< up for 'urrner consKle'ation for ' - n
[>ass*g* at a meeting of saxi Borough Councx to b* >« n , ,n me 5th day of
June 2008 al 600 PM or as soon tn*r**ri*r *s <,*•: ••an*' can b*
r**cn*d at th* Borough Ha« CaristaMt Ne* >*rs*y at * i y r> time and
place a'l persons who may be interested •'*••."•• A b* j ,«- an opporiunrty
to b* -—rf-''; concerrung the sam*

CLAIRE fOV
Borough Chart

C*nstaoT New Jersey

AN ORDINANCE AMEHDtMO CHAPt f R X ENTITLED "TRAFFIC
W PARTICULAR SECTION 18-3 11 ENTTTLEO -PERUrT PARKtNO OF

THE REVISED OCMtftAL OROtNANCES OF THE
BOftOUOH OF CARLSTADT 2002

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT O K O A M I 0 by th* Mayor arx) Council al in*
Borough of Ceniiadt that Chapter X, "TRAFFIC " Section 10-3 11 entrttad
"Psrmtt Parting" of Ih* Revised Generei Ordinance of the Borough of
Car-st-i f 2002 a hereby amsnded and supp%m*ni*d • provKM for
Business Permits and the regulations therefore a i foHows

Knights' council plans
Spring Golf Outing

EAST RUTHERFORD — Si Francis <»i Assisi
Kiiightv o| (olumbus Cx>uncil No Ti'Jl w\\\
hold theii l^ih annual Spring (HIU Outing on
Mondav. |une lf>, ai the Apple Mountain (ml.
Club. rV'Krdeif Kreaktast will be served from K
a.m. lo N:4.r) a.m.

(j»st is $M0, which includes green fees, tait\.
breakfast, l^rbeque buffet (at 19th hole); prizes
foi longest drive, i loses! to pin, low net. low
gross and (best store). Note: Four-Man Best
Ball S< i ambit- foi mat ( ash bai will IK available

Contacl Wavne RK igliano at 201-842-877"),
uHiyw4f>2-i&titt net Ray Smith at 201^896-3324;
Raymond.Smtth@Rtfoh-lW.com or linan Byrne
at 201-96t>1872 Payment mu»t be reteived bv
jinn M cost increases to $90, subject to availabil-
ity alter June !V

Tricky tray will benefit
De Mayo Foundation

LODl — A tund-rdising tricky tray and buffet
dinner will be held to benefit the Stefania De
Mavo Heart Foundation on Wednesday, June
11, at the 11 xii Bovs and Girls Club. 46(1 Pauair
Ave. The event is to help 27-year-old Stetania De
Mayo, who is in need of a heart transplant.

Doors will open al 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m.,
with raffles beginning at M p.m. Donation is $35
per person, which includes one sheet of raffle
tickets.

Contact Mary Ann (Chiodol Alberts at 97S-
H8WI7H2; Elaine Fernandes at 201^925-3077:
Valerie Batcheloi at 97S-592-1702; Richard De
Mavo at \illa Roma. H(9 Clifton Ave.. Clifton;
Dr. |OM-ph !)<• Mayo at 1H7 Chestnut St., Nutlev;
oi i.mil.i Rollino at 97S-'>92-2278.

SMHS Class of '48 reunion
RUTHERFORD — Saint Man High SchiKil

Class i>l 194H is planning .1 tWIih reunion on
Saturdav, |vine 14, ti p.m. to 10 p m . ,11 Charlu-
Brown's in Easl Ruthrrfoid. A pit ni< will follow
on Sunday. June 15 at 'J p.m.. at the home of
Ik'imii' (SM.i.ithi Forrest. Call Jack Gillooly at
201-447-2994 01 Rosalie diddle) Cannon at
201-9SS-056S for information.

TOWNtHV OF LYNOHUMT

MMiunot.ito m n

HEREAS ••«•>••• • • !» • • "i '-.- r » n , r , : .< . FTrt* ,,-%• « *,+.• ;* tnm *•
O( a •<**'••*) O">C«r to orMMM Ml Mna provxM rtaxrmtnOltar i l ttrKl

(:•» * i ! r 'mQmra to f " , n • / * • tiv*v*'W, rnatwrt »na
BKWCAI. i j . . 1 s * r . • t>s invotv* tucri 4utt>ifiM v . #1

hai vp* •'•' •!•(«>•. utnnot ' t l w n M l y 0* lormulalM anc ; ,.r>.i. bMlding •« not

S A 4 A •••-,< -t*. Locai " .11 .<" fur I. LSW • • • " .[is
om ; , , i t * t»)'t -*y ana

WHEREAS trva van* ' ••** contrad *,• rot . , C M C 11 7 500 00 and th«r»-
i<ym <% nol »i.r. «»i t irj tht ;>">• »"^n ol V\» Nvw j w i e , i w « Unit Pay-loPia?
«•** N J S A 19 44A 20 * M MB.

NOW. THEREFORE BE fT RCtOLVED Dy mm &•«• : •* CornrrMMorwa •<•
•f* ro*<nru .( . ,-.•>'»»"•' r4M* JVTMy a* to«M«

1 TriomM A Rjid«li E H O* " * firm uf Ranoaii Randot * Stsvvm,
287 K , W I ^ * > Ro*d PO Bo> 130 A»»N*o(M ' . . 076TS * rwrvby

< tc p*>*orn- an '-.•»•.«»«(, j j '
o A-., and a. j i , n « ary] MkiMtVK* raUbng lo t

WHEREAS. '

?•>*•* W Randall t v , vial' M paid '• c
tarvWM ai tr>* rat* o< S125 0C p*r >...,,•

7 il it '•%<*', <, rJalerrninad that v..- '• u ' t ^ invofv* »,(', r QuaMatrva anc
'»»*iO"* **•• .-i • • . lhat Kraafataborn ar* no* practical and putMK tMdfttng

i not appropriate l*afO4* or r*qu'r*d
3 Such appomlm«nl s'.*i ba tub|*ct lo :' <• pr*p«r*bon and ••ecut>on

D, ""• "- IA-V1 . i and " ' • . / • . I , W Randall fc v, of an agrrMmsnt o/ m * n »
randi.m crl urv)*'»ta'»Oing

4 A copy o* thn Ra*o*uton i i * i i b* putM>«n*d •* ma Ntw* laadar r/M
.̂ •i ^ ••*»;i.iji*"- i* "w T!n#,'-.*r. [. -.< i. »'«;fn,<n; otnthm t*n (10) daym accord

I and aiapetomantad
and aha« r»ma«#r

Temporary Gu*af Paajes

i Any owner Wesse or employee of a business or caret**** providing
serve* Ui a resident in the Borough of CarWadt who <* * non-nn>O*r>l shari
b* *nt>tled K> a buajneas pertung perml lor non-resident* 1>POn completion of
an application and proof of CueW— ackvity emptoymeni or ceretaher
aerwes at such locaaon bang tubmaitd to tne Zorang OTAaai together with
a copy of the mdnriduata drhror» Hcenae and «eh*Oe reaeireton

• Proof of Busanaaa ownamha; may ba eetaMthed by provtdbng a
copy of • document bearing rha name of the bmmees and m* street
addreea Proof of empioymeni may tie aatabsihed with • copy of a pay

Caretaker* may provide mformafcon datwbng in* necessity of torn s
by astler dncsaf ~ * " '

M Currar
io issuance of • . . .. .

•v Dueneaa Partung Parmts anal bs effeclh* dunng th* wnried io
me hours of 6 X a m and ft 00 a m onty Norvretudent overrMght partung .•
otwrw»e*tJiuhtjbS»d

. Carwadt buawaes a^ab*shmana shai be deemed to mctuo* ih*
Borough of CarMadt and tha Soerd of Educafton of the Borough of

ftOHOUOM Of WALUNOTON
COUNTY Of UPKHN

»TATI OF NtW JCMCY

AN ORDINANCE TO fNTIR WTO AM MTtftLOCAL URVKE
AOMEMINT WITH THt KMOUOH OF WOOD-MOM FOR THf

PROVMMON OP HtALTH t f H V K I t
WHCRCAt, ma eorougft ot AMngun mmr*aw» a Bovd of Mart* *tv*
prowida* carum Mnnom lo c t t m of tha Borough of
CrMd H»rm Conl«r*ncM and
WMCREAt. th* Borough of Wood-ffadg* OMV
Borougn o< Wafcnglon lor tw provwon of monW, ChM H
to tha -•tw3«fiu of Vw Borough of Wood-fWga ana
WHf M A I . m* Borough of ' * — . " » . , , . ayiaacn to pnxndmg tw * * » c
* • of mootWy Cnid t t—Wi Sajrvw— lo *m Borough of Wood-ftdga toraiM

• t a n a a Pamaa » H ba oT« aaagn ana manufcokaa ahdi • •
Via parw« u ba ptacad oonapeuoualy an ttw mlanor nar rfaw mayor toong
od Mougn tia KM a M M I o< • » MNda

01 M M N O»»a. ThM OnJwvanoa tfwi taka cftoci wOTartMtoli upon panagi
WMPM.MMWto lll lMn^MilllH* I l l f l l l hi I* V~~
i t w l M p l H i i M i MTROOUCCO Mnyi?200*

tn* M M punmrn iha turn of
tS21.M2.91. « « i to«4ul M U M

WHtfttAS, th* -tmanocal SarwoM Act" I
•oca! unrt» of thn S I M * io antor wtto a conm* wax any ottat local unit tor t i *
joafit provwoon wftfwi ih*"r oontlMnad junadHfcona of any earMoa avhtcfi any
P©Ty 10 the agraemerH A acfapoajr̂ nad to rende* •»tth*fi 9M own ̂ jrteddlon
NOW. T W M P O M . H IT OftOMWD by th* Mayor and Count* of Ito
Borough of W—ngtoni. County of Bergen and SUM* of New Janwy m to-
lows

1 Tha Mayor and th* CtwWAdmjnMrMor ara hereby au ta tnd and
dwvciwt to mema a Contnot pRMovvg to* M M awvMM. a trua oopy of
wnEh la appendod hertjrto Mnd anccrporolad hs*vft by reference

2 SutaMB appmol br tia Motor an) Canoaof t a aofough of
VWbnolon by a naoMon. tia bjaa aM larti m tia oormd «m ba aa>M)Hd

puauam K bUXo. 4».«A
n • * tia Borough of

Ma RaooMMn oliai ba and tia aaaw « o haraby NjaaaMd
4 Th« On»nano» t M m a «0aq uar«y 1201 da>» * » x n n i j i

and pobhoMon acoonana ID law
M IT OHOaoKI br f Mayor and Caunol ol tva totoatfi ol IWriaKin
wteauobnvial KaUKJ May a . M M
»Mucoa by Po»jn I m u i H U by Funak
FW Col Pooart. ftyaby. Artaraa. LaoMata. Funah - ayaa

Cot
BORMBhoftt

PUBUSWD U>, » , a
Fit moo
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We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

ERA PHA.NCH15I SYCTIMS. INT.

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.
ASA

but Kftoon i UUdpnt C* ta

I R \ Justin •iKu .t v.ilui "txtns indutUd"
will include

i ERA Haat PratoeUoa PUn oa

JcUilcd list <>i seller's vstn
included in !h k

Look for tfat " E l " m
ads

toon, mnawn baft Partvng to>

»Ortk>n AM,RuMrtOfdSUN 1-3 PM

O3 3M « , U n t u M SUN 1-4 PM

« Mi * , WooiM«dg» SUM 1-« PM

WntOnngaaUN 1-3PM
" ii 1 n r ' l i ^ t i n t 1 i n HI.- mn n i l i n m m T>«


